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SYSTEMATIC STUDIES IN 

(MEUANTHACEAE) 

Abstract 

GENUS MELIANTHUS L. 

The taxonomy and biology of Melianthus is reviewed. The taxonomic of the 

two subspecies, M. nV,'>I"Ul.n 

considered. A onemmc 

insignis and M. pectinatus ssp. gariep in us, are 

.111\,1,''''<1,1...,'' that M. insignis is similar to M. arf1Q'e,anLlS 

"'''''''j::;.LJU'''",.y. as a separate species. Though M. pectinatus but distinct enough 

gariepinus 

phylogeny on 

reconstructed 

vegetative 

floral morphology. 

outgroups for the 

is retrieved as the 

scattered between two 

in detail, the implication of the 

phylogeny' of Melianthus and related taxa is 

of morphological characters 

see:a-c:Oa1: structure and 

the probably as 

monophyly of Melianthus is U...,"HVU".,UU...,U, 

study group and the rest 

Species and the pattern indicates that Melianthus 

to the the east of southern Africa as well as 

parts in the west. terms of this distribution and the presumed 

to which Melianthus supports existing ideas on 

is Ecological 

described, extent to which they might have driven "'IJ',,",UIUV'U 

ontogeny, indicating that 

presented. lVl()OlIlC;atU)flS 

vary quantitatively, 

basic Melianthus 

}:;"'lJ'Ll". are considered and 

pollinators in the evolution 

complex 

investigated. 

is also a key and full descriptions of 

6 

the 

species are 

IS 

developmental 

is also 

led to the 

!-'VJLHUatVl" are 
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INTRODUCTION 

Melianthus is a of shrubs or woody found 

Africa, from ov ..... ' .... u ..... .1-' .............. 6, .. ' along the Free State, KwaZulu-Natal, to 

along the coastal belt. 

by Linnaeus (1753) when he described M. andM The genus was 

minor (the called M. comosus (Wijnands 1983, Brummit 1 

Vahl (1794) 

M are1!ea'nus 

the ... 'n ....... <~ ... 

described 

two on the basis of paired and 

~ .... r\th,"l" Ut'''''''"",,,, M. comosus, and later Sonder (1860) 

in the first volume of Flora Capensis, which 

the genus to four. Kuntze (1 

a plant collected in KwaZulu-Natal 

which occurs in the 

of leaflets and lenlgttls of the raceme, stipules and bracts. 

"",,,,<>t"I'<.r! that this species was not (htter,ent 

.u'"'un."' .... it in M dregeanus, but as a 

In most recent treatment of Melianthus, Tansley (1983) 

in M. dregeanus but it subspecific rank on the basis of disjunct 

Both are found in grassland and edges of thickets but 

hairs on the ventral side of IC..,.'VC,"" M 

gariepinus, which was described as a new species by , ........ £~', .... ,LL""'. .I:',V.::>.::>l .... l (1968), 

u.u,o ... ,,). The two taxa differ in the number ."' ... L."' • .., per leaf and are 

lower Orange River with subspecies nO,~T""n occurring in the 

and subspecies gariepinus occurring Namibia. After 

(1 ""' .. ! ..... ~. work, a distinction was developed 1"\1"1"'11/1"".... subspecies, 

are ge()graprnCIUly separated, and was possibly 

the var. insignis to subspecific recognition of M 

M are still some 

.... """' ... ' ... .., with taxonomy of the two pectinatus and 

ue~mon is how would modem systematics resolve 

this phylogeny of Melianthus is rec:on:smlct(~(] prc::seltlted for the first 
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time. 
. . 

v .... , .. v ... "." perceIve speCIes as evolution 1 and 

aims to discover through 

homologous characters states (called monophyletic groups) can 

The 

part 

1 

Nixon and Wheeler 1990). of primary .......... v .• vJl'. 

1991) involves the selection, study of characters and of 

(see dltlerent states and constitutes a crucial part of cladistic 

time, money into the a phylogeny 

expectation that a study group and will be 

informative 1991, Funk and Brooks 1 Melianthus is 

remarkably rich African flora (Goldblatt Gibbs-Russell 

. and is found in most southern African biomes: Grassland, 

Karoo, Succulent and Savanna (sensu Rutherford & Westfall 

diversification habitats raises biogeographical and 

questions. IS we can reconstruct the 

these biomes 

are several, often contradictory, hypotheses that have proposed about the 

of the southern African flora. Goldblatt (1978) SUj2:ges,ted that geographical 

is of primary while Linder (1985) that steep 

gradients more important in the More recently, 

(1998) dynamic nature 

over the last 150 million has driven 

the surfaces of southern 

the fauna and 

to some great extent. Melianthus occurs so the South 

area, it is well :pJaced to non,pc" these hypotheses. addition, Melianthus is 

for studies in biogeography because it fulfils several outlined by 

allows for exhaustive ",ru.JlllJlUlj:;. within each (1991). Its size, for v"'QJIJ..llJl 

popUlations from as different areas can in the analysis. 

are abundant OP1Porlurllwes for ontogenetic in Melianthus. The 

observations it remarkably complex 

apparent that shape 

1954) 

of various floral SIrIlCIUfC::S vary considerably 
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species. Several changes in inflorescence and floral morphology occur in Meiianthus. 

Infloresences are racemose; they are either short or long and nodding or erect. 

Attachment of flowers to the peduncle varies from species to species. Flowers either 

have colourful larger sepals that hide the petals or less conspicuous sepals and longer 

petals. The petals of some species mature early and form a crown near the apex of the 

racemes while in others they grow slowly and remain hidden within the flower until 

maturity, implying that the rates of growth of floral organs from initiation to maturity 

also vary on a large scale. The shape and attachment of the nectary also varies 

considerably in the genus. The modifications which leading to the diversity observed 

in the adults could come about as a result of heterochrony, the concept that relative 

timing of ontogenetic events can shift during evolution (Gould 1977, Raff and Wray 

1989) might have driven the different adult forms. Therefore, a comparative study of 

the developmental trajectories of floral parts in Melianthus proves necessary. 

Phillips and Hofmeyer (1927a) reported that a fifth petal is sometimes present in M. 

major and also suggested that the pedicels elongate in fruit of some species. Whether 

the nectar-producing disc in Melianthus is a modified fifth petal, as suggested by 

Khushalani (1963), or a modified stamen it is not certain. Despite all these 

observations, and the need to test the interpretations that exist in literature, floral 

ontogeny studies have not to date been carried out in the genus. 

Ontogenetic studies can be useful for character polarisation when conducted alongside 

with phylogeny (Kluge 1985). They may provide a more direct method for character 
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between flowers and pollinators makes for substantial biodiversity. Unfortunately, 

very little is known about the pollination biology in the genus, except that the flowers 

are bird-pollinated. The documentation, management and conservation of the world's 

biodiversity have been given special importance in the last decade. The southern 

African flora, with over 21 000 species (Arnold and de Wet 1993) contains almost 

10% of the worlds flowering plant species, and consequently conservation of this flora 

is of some importance (Beentje, et at 1994). Undoubtedly, establishing workable 

taxonomies and gaining insight to the ecological requirements of taxa form part of the 

first major steps required for carrying out effective conservation strategies. 

Also of great conservation importance is understanding the evolutionary history of the 

genus, the processes by which the biodiversity evolved. Such importance is 

underlined by the fact that evolutionary studies enable future conservation plans to 

take into consideration their findings (Heywood et at 1995). Consequently, there is a 

view in contemporary biology that, other than preserving species and ecosystems, 

conserving the evolutionary process should constitute the essential part of 

conservation (Schaal and Leverich 1995) 

Therefore, the aim of the thesis is to reconstruct the phylogeny of Melianthus in order 

to test relationships and other hypotheses in the genus such as biogeography, 

speciation and the significance of floral traits. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

The data reported in this thesis were obtained from literature, from observations made 

on living plants growing either in the wild, or in botanic or household gardens, and' 

dried material from herbaria. For anatomical and ontogenetic studies leaves, 

inflorescences and parts of stems were fixed for at least 48 hours in formalin acetic 

alcohol (FAA), washed and stored in 70% ethanol. Some seeds were collected in the 

field and others came from Kenilworth Silverhill Seed Company as well as the 

Kirstenbosch Botanic Gardens' seed banle For morphological investigations, a total of 

243 Melianthus and 159 outgroup collections (Appendix 1) from the following 

herbaria: B, BOL, E, GRA, K, NU, PRE, SRGH, WIND (abbreviations follow 

Holmgren et aI, 1990) were examined. The directors of these institutions are sincerely 

thanked for loaning their material to the Bolus Herbarium. 

The problem of the species delimitation in the M. dregeanus species complex was 

addressed by a phenetic analysis, based on 34 specimens representing the known 

range of variation within the M. dregeanus complex. The specimens used are listed in 

Table 9 with their corresponding geographical localities. 

Methods 

Anatomy 

Characters were studied in two to SIX petiole and leaf sections of Melianthus. 

comosus, M. elongatus, M. major, M villosus, M insignis, Greyia sutherlandii and 

Bersama lucens. Stem sections were studied in M. comosus and M. elongatus. Petiole 

and stem sections were clasped in cork and cut with a sledge microtome while leaf 

sections were mounted in Hamilton's freezing fluid (lg gum arabic, 30g sucrose, and 

one thymol crystal in 100ml distilled water) and sectioned on a freeze microtome. The 

stems, petioles and leaves were sectioned at 20-50 !lm and stained with safranin

alcian blue (Tolivia and Tolivia, 1987) for about 30 minutes and passed through an 

ethanol dehydration series (70; 80; 90; 96; 100% EtOH). Since the ethanol could 

easily penetrate the tissues, these thin sections were left for 5-10 minutes in each 
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sections were finally bathed xylene and then ...,....".l1nt&>r'I 

on in Canada Balsam, covered with a cover slip and ex.un:med a 

standard light microscope. 

Pollen morphology 

were acetolysed according to the method of Erdtman (1952) which was 

Anthers were removed from the flowers, and soaked a 

-~U~l:>"', •• , washed in glacial acetic acid and digested in an 

acid to 1 part of sulphuric was 

ml:l<lrure in a boiling water a 

proved to be a suitable medium nerwel~n 

j./U"VU grains, it was used to wash 

acetolysed pollen grains were 

microscopic and 

bse:rv,LtIons, respectively. 

microscopy acetolysed pollen grains were mounted in 

as semi-permanent slides in paraffin wax. They were observed 

light microscope and photographed on Zeiss Axioskop 

optics. Pollen dimensions were measured using a 

each collection, ten measurements of the polar and 

were 

were the averages and ranges were determined and then P: E ratios were 

V ... 1.'"' .. ,' ........... by dividing the means of the polar axis by the means 

studies, acetolysed grains were mounted on stubs, (by allowing the 

alcohol they were suspended in to evaporate), sputter '"'u"'"'vu with gold and 

a Cambridge S200 scanning at 1 OKV. 

under a Zeiss Ul"''''"'~,UlJ'lO<. a .......... ~"' .... 'v 

eVC;:Dlc;:ce. Ten seed length and width un ..... " ...... ""'"""'.U<:I were made 

were used to define the size and of the 

to the micromorphology of were cut into 

of about mm, mounted 

as it was found to be urmecessary, sputter coalted 

morphology. 
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Macromorphology 

Previous treatments the that floral are very informative yet 

most of these characters are or destroyed when the plants are pressed 

and turned into herbarium became necessary that laboratory 

work be complemented with which fresh material was collected in 

order to investigate the characters. Characters such as colour 

of the 

For to ten herbarium specimens were 

measurements are they are in ranges and not in 

means. In across specimens were pre-selected according 

to geographical characters such as pubescence, 

dentation of were studied using a dissecting 

organ were 

the phenetic 

discussion see below 

Floral ontogeny 

comparable positions each 

mature floral and vegetative parts. However, 

.u.' ..... ""., herbarium specimens were used: for a more .... "' •• u ........ 

u .......... .,'v Analysis. 

It is obvious that the concept that the relative timing of ontogenetic 

events can evolution (Raff and Wray 1989), may be used to interpret the 

...,."nv) .... ""' .... vlIeUl):; .... " in the genus. Therefore, a comparative study the "u ....... "'.'''' .... u 

of floral parts in the genus, especially to assess the "UJLLU,:;U 

of pathways between the different clades in Melianthus, 

or 

concept is readily applicable to a broad range 

to adult (Raff and Wray 1989), in this study the focus was on 

parts staring at the point 

all the organs are readily 

anthers in size. The earliest 

nT()'~rIC were not 

of floral 

aim for studying floral ontogeny was to find out 

Melianthus have similar 

were Ul::>::>t;;\.,U;;U under a dissecting mlcrO!SC()pe 
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the graticule. The measured organs include bracts, sepals, petals, stamens, ovary and 

style. Where structures occur in pairs, one part was considered to be a fair 

representative of both. Among the petals; the claw and the lamina were measured in 

one of the inner two petals. Unlike the outer petals which are lobed in some species, 

the two inner ones have entire margins in all the species, therefore they are easier to 

compare quantitatively across the genus. Growth rates were estimated by measuring 

the lengths of the floral organs from small flowers found in the apices to large ones 

found at the base ofthe inflorescences 

Phenetic analysis 

Species delimitation m the M dregeanus complex was investigated usmg _ aC 

combination of univariate, bivariate and multivariate analytical methods. This 

permitted comparison of character variation patterns obtained using the different 

methods. 

Due to scarcity of material, specimens were not pre-selected but all the available 

material was used. Thus where a collection consisted of several specimens, they were 

treated individually and where there were multiple specimens per sheet, each 

specimen was measured separately. Therefore, the Operational Taxonomic Units 

(aTD's) used in the analyses are individual specimens, duplicate specimens were 

treated as separate aTD's, and data were not averaged. The specimens are coded using 

the letters A to T with the number of aTD's in each collection, in cases where there 

are multiple specimens, they are represented by the number given with the letter 

(Table 9). Specimens referred to M insignis range from A to J and those referred to 

M dregeanus range from K to T. 

Detailed descriptions of the measurements for each organ is glVen m Table 1. 

Seventeen vegetative and floral characters, including two that are given as ratios, were 

measured from herbarium specimens with callipers and a 30cm-measuring ruler. Only 

one set of measurements was taken per specimen and for a meaningful comparison 

between the aTD's, only mature parts (specifically where measurements are maximal) 

were measured. These characters include those that were used in the literature and 

those with a potential for taxonomic utility based on field and herbarium observations. 

To avoid problems caused by covariance among floral parts, specific parts such as 
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and anthers were 

length, pedicel 

re[)re:senlIallOn of the variation in flower 

Tu"",.,.nr·p required in detennination of their • ..,HFo ... ..,' 

were not C01TIoare:a between the specimens. Similarly, the 

hairs, suggested to differ between the taxa, could not be 

not possible to quantifY the character due to difficulties 

dissecting microscope when the leaf is lying prostrate. 

I """"''''''"1''",(1 only three 

them to be an 

to the destructive 

lengths 

of stellate 

because it was 

this under 

1. Characters measured on 34 specimens of M dregeanus 
characters'measurements are presented in Table 10. 

Selection criteria Dimension 

1 Broadest part in diameter 

2 length to 

3 length 

4 width Across 

tip to tip 

5 length:width ratio Divided the length by the 

width 

6 4th and length From the rachis to the 

broader) 

7 width Approximately half-way 

across the length 

8 length:width ratio Divided the length by the 

width 

9 No. of leaflets Counted all 

measured leaf 

10 length From the base to the 

11 Across near the 
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(broadest part) 

12 Bract Subtending one of length From the base to the tip 

the lowest two 

flowers in the 

raceme 

l3 width Across mid-point 

(broadest part) 

14 Pedicel From the lower length Receptacle to the point of 

most pair (largest) insertion of the flowers in 

the peduncle 

15 diameter Mid-distance along the 

entire length 

16 Inflores With mature length From point of insertion to 

cence flowers the stem to. the tip 

17 width From the tip of one flower 

to the other at mid points 

along mature 

Univariate and bivariate plots 

Univariate and bivariate methods were used to complement the analysis of variation 

provided by multivariate methods. Multivariate methods can be criticised for being 

arbitrary in the way similarity or dissimilarity between objects is analysed because the 

choice of an algorithm largely influences the results in their analysis. This is primarily 

because different distance coefficients may show different clustering results for the 

same data set and this makes necessary the demonstration that a distribution is well 

supported by the original data set. 

Bivariate plots were used to test if ratios between selected characters agree with the 

pattern produced by multiple characters since Gould (1966) has shown that plants can 

be distinguished by the relative sizes of parts rather than absolute size. In this study, 

such an approach was particularly appropriate because there was a need to test if there 

is more than just a size difference between the previously recognised groups. Scatter 

plots were constructed for length vs. width for leaf, leaflet, stipuie, bract and 
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inflorescence and pedicel length vs. De~JIClel a:Larrletc~r proportions of flower 

ext)1Olrea by plotting these variables on and stem diarrleter to leaflet were 

sepiarate axes. 

other hand, univariate plots for eXarrlination of the 

extent of in each of the allow statistical 

""""A..,.",,,... investigations for 15 tests to npl"tnl'TY1,,'rl on the 

... ",,,1,,,,, ... ,,, (ratios excluded) including the mean, standard deviation were 

..,."" • ..,v'.l. 1996). Significance tests 

whisker plots were used to 

the degree of variation within and .... "',..,.,,"'.',... specimens referred to the 

the prograrrl Statistica, version 

were performed using a student t-test, and then box 

two 

Multivariate analysis 

analysis (CA) and ordination methods were peJ:10lmc::d using the 

IJ .... 'A .. ~~ .... NTSYS-pc, version 1.80 (Rohlf of 

by each of the two methods. 

groups, 

.... u, ...... vu is particularly good at how ..... "uu' ... 

there are intermediate speCImens that 

the groups. 

they are not "'''', .. v.' .. '''. 

variables may be measured widely 

to be independent of each other the 

be impaired unless they are 

over-

the 

......."'" ..... " really 

method is 

and since 

standardisation to ensure that the scaling of individual not 

affect the outcome an in any important way. For eXarrlple, in this study 

me:asluelments were excess of 30 mm in all measured 

pedicel uu,,,"u,,,,,,,, not 2 mm. The original data matrix of n ""'H'T'''''''Tt>T' states 

rows x n was by calculating the standard 

.... .lU;U""~, ..... .l state as a deviation from the mean in 

UU,,"'''',,' 1963). Standardised data were then the 
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f'h~n'~I~tpl"(! are continuous variables, the choice of coefficients which are 

appropriate for calculation of pairwise similarities between or ..., ..... .., • ..." ... 

is limited to a few. applies to both clustering and ordination. Among 

alternative distance coefficients, there appears to 

clulste:nn,g .,..·"n .. ,rn<' obltalIled using different coefficients, as was 

.......... "'u, .. "''",u and Manhattan ""V,.LU""Lv""" 

the same results, only the results of the are 

analysis is that the data are distorted to fit into two 

algorithm is the one that results in the least of 

""F.,An .. ,,.. pair-group method using arithmetic averages (upGMA) 

is commonly used because it has been shown that it produces 

distortion of distances during clustering (Rohlf 1970), was to 

construct a distortion was tested using a co-phenetic variation 

L,., .. ;nnJ'H value between the phenogram matrix and the similarity is 

1 which is a good fit (Rohlf, 1993) . 

... ""'1-' .... components analysis (peA) was chosen as an ordination method 

study because it describes a large proportion of the observed character "~1'<:I1'1f' 

without an a priori knowledge about group boundaries unlike 

............. vn ....... u'JuO such as canonical variates analysis which only test the validity of 

...... "" ........ .... ..,..".F<> •• "" .... before-hand. A correlation matrix was first plotted from the of 

data; then eigen values and eigen vectors were computed from 

"' .... F......... matrix of correlation coefficients. Principal were 

computed and the projection of the 34 aTUs on the first three 

two-dimensional Using the groupings located by the cluster 

were and subgroups and difler!ent were to 

.. Hj"' ... ."U~, ... between them 
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Treatment of data for overall size factor 

Variation in overall size between the two taxa may have a massive influence on 

overall pattern in multivariate analysis. If overall size increases, one would expect all 

parts to increase in size and that could raise the argument that it is one variable 

expressed as many. Since this often leads to masking of significant relationships 

among the data, the data has to be adjusted for the size factor, and a method 

recommended by Han (1969) was used. Its merit is in that it bases the standard on an 

measurements and minimises distortions that may arise when only one property e.g. a 

ratio is used since some items may be smaller or larger in proportion to that property. 

Thus the 17 measurement data were treated for the size factor, by measuring a 

standard that is based on the data since they an contribute to overall size change, as 

follows: (1) All properties were scaled to a range with a maximum of 1 by dividing all 

state values by the largest. (2) The totals of the scaled properties were found, and then 

averaged. (3) The averages were divided by the overall variation obtained in step 1 

and summed. This gave the factor for adjusting the scaled measurements. 

Subsequently, the multivariate operations outlined above were repeated and patterns 

obtained using size-treated data were compared to those initially established from raw 

data for both the clustering and ordination. 

Phylogeny 

Characters 

In theory only those characters which can be divided into discrete non-overlapping 

states should be used in a phylogenetic analysis. Thus, Neff (1986) argued that 

characters themselves should be treated as hypotheses, which are subject to testing 

prior to their use in cladistic analysis, as poorly defined characters can be very 

misleading in phylogenetic analysis. More recently, Stevens (1991) and Hawkins et al 

(1997) demonstrated that this is not a straightforward exercise. Stevens (1996) has 

shown that quantitative character states are difficult to delimit and their use requires 
/ 

justification using objective statistical methods, and large samples are usually 

required. In practice such extensive sampling is not always possible, hence a practical 

approach has been followed. Therefore, the rationale for character-state delimitation 

for each of the characters investigated for the purpose of cladistic analysis (Table 2B) 

took these arguments into consideration. 
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the phylogeny was 

mcmot;mmn whereby a broad of l'h,u"!,),('tp'rll 

and coat structure were v<U"' ...... 'u 

a or a 

anatomy. 

approach is 

because it provides the opportunity for 

circumscription. In this way, the effect of 'false' 

state 

mllmrrllS~la or completely 

'"'u ...... Uj'u ..... '''' from the cladistic analysis. Most of 

measurements are only implied in characters such as 

petals (17)" and "fruit length-width ratio (25)" .. 

are qualitative and 

odd sepals to the 

are continuous 

.u'-' ... ''' .... ,.,jlUVU.'' and state delimitation is not obvious, nr",.",,,,, ..... cases 

are clear intervals in the variation and are to .... ,"""u.u .. 

the states. 

Characters which are unique to certain taxa (autapomorphies) were .. " .. ' ... ", ........ 

u .... '''au.i:)!V, though they are uninformative terms 

dernOIlstrate the monophyly of the species, 

"'~"' ...... n,,;, is thorough 1992). However, they were .... ""\" ............ u 

were because they inflate the consistency 

...."ULV ....... of outgroup 

un<LUIIJ"'''' nn1'OT,'''n was chosen, as recommended by Nixon 

lucens and Greyia sutherlandii was v .... ,"'''''' .... 

au,",,, ... ,,, material for G. s.utherlandii could not provide all the 

was used as a source for the missing characters .. Therefore, the outgroup 

as a composite one .. Identifying putative sister taxa for the 

because Bersama is included with Melianthus in the family 

LVn"u"uu.l"' .... '''''''"'' because of numerous characteristics shared between the two genera. 

can 

was not 

styloids 

In 

1 

1 

features unifying the two genera are the of 

as well as seeds, multi lacunar nodes, similar vasculature 

compound leaves, amphivasal medullary bundles and occurrence 

(Metcalf and Chalk 1950, Jackson and Jethwa 

..;o..,,, ........ ,,'u on the basis that the genus is part of the Rutales and 

as part of Melianthaceae by Bentham and (1862 -

(1896) (1927b). Characters 
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common between Greyia and the rest of the species considered in this study are an 

extra staminal nectary disc, seeds with copious endospenn and multilacunar nodes 

(Cronquist 1981). However, data from new sources including embryology (Steyn et al 

1986) and phytochemistry (Baum and Chan 1992), have shown that Greyia should be 

excluded from Melianthaceae. These relationships are further supported by recent 

superordinal classifications based on molecular data (Chase et al 1993, Gadek et al 

1996) and morphological data (Dahlgren 1980). 

Cladistic analysis 

The data matrix was developed and maintained using the program DADA (Nixon, 

1993) and analysed using Hennig 86 (Farris 1988) and PAUP version 3.1(Swofford 

1993). Since the data set is small (11 tenninals) the implicit enumeration (i.e.) 

command in Hennig86 and the exhaustive search options in P AUP were used. A total 

of 54 morphological characters were scored in this study and these are presented in the 

table of character states (Table 2A) and the character matrix (Table 2B). 

Multistate characters were coded as unordered in order to mInImISe a priori 

hypotheses concerning character evolution (Hauser and Presch 1991, Wilkinson 

1992). Exceptions were "petal size relative to odd sepal" (16), "shape ofpetals"(21), 

"number of locules in the ovary" (29) and "number of ovules per locule" (32) for 

which transformation series representing evolutionary trends could be proposed. 

Following the recommendations of Platnick et al (1991) unknown data and 

inapplicable data were coded as missing, polymorphic characters were given codes of 

the alternative states in PAlJP 3.1, while Hennig86 they were coded with an asterisk 

since the programme cannot recognise them as such (Nixon and Davis, 1991). All 

characters were given an equal weight. 

Characters state changes were traced using MacClade version 3.04 (Maddison and 

Maddison 1992) which provided a suitable optimisation algorithm and the accelerated 

transfonnation (ACCTRAN) option was used. 
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In order to test 

(Felsenstein 1985) 

calculated using 

level of support for 

Bremer support 

3.1 

different clades, bootstrap analyses 

(Bremer 1988, 1994) were 

stability groups was tested usmg the method of 

sequential character (Davis, 1993). were removed, one at a time, 

and then the data set was re-analysed, the next character removed and the resulting 

data set analysed However, due to number of that 

to be tested and resultant tedious dual character removal was not 

in this thesis. 

c)l11'\",nri or bootstrap 

resolution of a clade. 

aavan{;age of the cmlfa(:ter .. ""1'1'\ ..... "., 

is that it is able to £UV,UU,I, 

method, over 

characters which are to 

Furthennore, the removing taxa was ass:es!;ea order to identify how ""U'U""';U 

taxon is to the resolution of the tree as recommenQ(~a by Siddall (1995). 

method, caned 1u,v,,,,-J,,,UUv_ originates from of Tukey (1958) 

(1985) character .. ""..,,, ..... ,,'" tests the of 

Taxa that cause an in the total number of parsimonious trees 

deleted were identified as critical and those that decrease in the total number 

trees were identified as prOIDu:m.mc 

order to test the hypothesis 

taxonomic treatment 

M. villosus and M. 

1eltant,hus by 

COltlstlraUlea with M major placed on its own 

(Maddison and Maddison 1992). The length of the 

are related, as implied 

M villosus was 

MacClade version 

tree was then 

noted and the "manipulated" relationship was interpreted as more likely if the 

steps required to it were few and less likely were many. 
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Table Character matrix. The question .... "".",,"'"''' unknown character states and 

characters are shown with all their alternative states. 

i 
, 

2?01~0100?2110121101?1102?1001121??11??1101110?2030021 

0011000110211012111101102?11220000111100101100?0{01}31121 

lucens 

001100 11012111101101?11220000111100101100?0{01}31121 

or 

111000010001101100001000000010011011110 11001010001 

villosus , , 

0010110110011001011020000001100111{01}1011010011001111110 

comosus 

b01011011111101101000000000110011111001100110011111101 
" 
\ 

0010110110001002001020001101100 U10011'001 001012112 0110 

s 

0010110 111000000001110110011111001 01010110 

001011011111111001000001110110011111001100000211000110 

001011011000000200101000000010011101010000010101010011 

00101101100000020{01}001000000010011101010000010101010011 . , 

Table2B: 
and the 

Characters 

character states used for the 
d"" ....... "' .... taxa. 

states 

of Melianthus 

'7.3 G<- 1. 2 = wanting. 

small 2. Stipules: 0 = 

3. Leaves: 0 = 

4. Leaves: 0 = with a 1 = without a musty smell 

5. Leafmargins: 0 = serrate 1 dentate 2 = entire 

6. Leaflet 0 glabrous 1 = villous. 

'2.1 61 7. Leaflet dorsal o = glabrous 1 = villous. 
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v~ Io.q 8. Rachis: 0 = winged 1 

9. Leaf cell inclusions: 0 = L"'",Jlnu."", 1 

10. Inflorescence orientation: 0 I' nodding/pendulous. 

11. Inflorescence position 0 = tennmal or SUI:Hennm 1 axillary 

12. Insertion of flowers in the v.., ........... ".... 0:;:::: 1 = opposite or whorled 2 = 

irregular. 

13. Crown of petals: 0 = 

Flowers: 0 = regular: 1 

15. Odd sepal: 0 one 

Lateral apices absent 

-:.. "):=:! h 17. Petal size o = 1 = equal 2 = larger 

18. Woolly o = prel;ent 1 = absent 

19. Lateral petal lobes: 0 = .... r .. " ...... T 1 

2;;<%.1 20. Petals: 0 = monOlnOltp 

21. Petals: 0 fused in the .. u".u.", 

.-y f{:t:6'V 22. Shape of petals: 0 """I""V 1 = narrow-elliptic 2 = very narrow-elliptic 

23. Claws: 0 glandular 1 

24. Stamens: 0 = dimorphic 1 monomorphic. 

25. Fruit: 0 :::: longer than wide 1 wider than long 

26. 'Fruit: 0 = 1 leathery 2 woody capsules 

27. Fruit shape: 0 = 1 = four rounded lobes 

o = glabrous 1 = villous 28. J.HU,I.U,U."'.H 

29. Ovary: 0 1 .vv' ........ 4 locular 2 ::::: 5 locular 

'l.3 "'I v30. 

31. 

33. Aril on 

34. 

35. Shape 

36. Bract 

37. Bract 

1 = basal 2 = parietal 

outer mt~egtlImmt: u ... ,,, .. ,, ........... 1 = uniserial 

0= one 1 :::::: few (2-5) 2 = numerous 

V"""""'" 1 = abs:ent 

"U~JO.U'."" 0 intrapetiolar 1 = lateral 

o lanceolate 1 = ovate 

narrow 1 = cordate 

acuminate 1 = sub acuminate to subulate 

38. Flowers: 0 over entire peduncle 1 = in upper half of the pe(lUnlCle 

39. on peduncle: 0 = glabrous 1 = villous 
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]-.'1 P 40. Colour of sepals: 0 = greenish 1 = reddish/f""?" (F ~. 2'"'- u'~ 

41. Outer sepals: 0 = with a dark mark 1 = without a dark mark 

42. Lateral sepals: 0 = falcate 1 = straight 

43. Odd sepal: 0 = saccate 1 = not saccate 

44. Upper part of petals: 0 = spatulate 1 = elliptic to lanceolate 

45. Indumentum of petal lamina: 0 = glabrous 1 = villous 

~ '-I ()& 46. Orientation of stamens after pollination: 0 = upright 1 = sideways 2 = curl towards 

the odd sepal 

47. Rugulate pattern in pollen grains: 0 = rugulate-striate 1 = rugulate-punctate 

48. Pollen surface: 0 = striate 1 = rugulate 2=reticulate 

49. Lumina of apocolpium and mesocolpium: 0 = uniform in size and shape 1 = differ in 

size and shape 

1..1.-1 {/150. Nectary attached to: 0 = lateral sepal 1 = odd sepal 2 = all sepals 

51. Upper half of style: 0 = glabrous 1 = villous 

52. Lower half of style: 0 = glabrous 1 = villous 

53. Surface of seeds: 0 = smooth 1 = verrucate 

54. Shape of seeds: 0 = globose 1 = subglobose 

L- '11~" p"'\">\ cr- ...... h r1~ 15 ~~ \~ (J It .~ "[I 7.: (J J)..al", U''''" 

?, 'i 1'1 '(V-o~ o"-c~>'\. 1-::. -Th., 1.."- blA ell 

Phytogeography 

The data for determining the phytogeographical patterns in Melianthus came from 

specimens from the herbaria outlined in the materials section and the National 

Botanical Gardens PRECIS data base. The distribution range for each species was 

mapped according to the quarter-degree system of Edwards and Leistner (1971). In 

order to infer patterns of speciation in Melianthus, a cladistic biogeographic analysis 

was carried out by comparing the reconstructed phylogeny to the distribution patterns. 

Sister species were contrasted and geographical isolation was interpreted as a primary 

cause of speciation if the sister species are allopatric. In order to assess if ecological 

requirements for the different species in Melianthus have influenced speciation to any 
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RESULTS 

Morphology 

Habit 

All species of Melianthus are perennial, suffrutescent, monopodial or sympodial and 

multistemmed shrubs about 1-2 m in height (Fig. lA,B). The seasonal progression has 

been closely observed only in three species (M major, M. comosus and M. villosus) 

growing in the Kirstenbosch Botanic Garden. M. major and M villosus develop dark 

spots on their leaves after fruiting, then the leaves die at the end of a growing season 

and remain in this "dead" condition throughout a dry period. At the start of the new 

growing season new leaves are produced, inflorescences grow, and a new cycle starts. 

M villosus spends about 2-3 months in the dormant form (depending on the timing of 

the on-set of rainy season) whilst M. major may be in this state for much longer (up to 

six months). M comosus has been observed to maintain its leaves in the crown for 

more than one season and develops new inflorescences after rains. However, since 

these inferences are based on rather limited observations there is a need for broader 

field observations. Field observations have indicated that M major is able to resprout 

from a perennial rootstock after fire. 

Stem 

The stems of Melianthus are soft wooded, erect and branch sparsely from near the 

ground. The form of the stems is uniform and secondary growth restricted. 

Stem anatomy 

Epidermis or cork cambium 

The stem is circular in cross-section and 20-40 mm in diameter, and the bark is often 

persistent. 

Cortex 

Collenchyma: Tissues are derived from the cork cambium which is found in the 

middle of the cortex. They are initially scattered but later form a continuous cylinder 

of about eight layers of cells due to secondary thickening. Within this cylinder is a 

heavily sclerified region where numerous styloids which are axially embedded 

between parenchyma cells. The central parenchymatous cells are polygonal (4-8 
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FIGURE 1. A. Melianthus elongatus, a monopodial shrub with flowers initiated from 
the axillary buds. B. M. major, a sympodial shrub with large leaves which are 
glabrous on both sides. C. M. major, the prominent stipule forms a sheath around the 
inflorescence. Note that plant growth is terminated by the formation of the tall, robust 
inflorescence in the apex. D. M. vil!osus, the inflorescence is terminal, flowers in long 
pedicels are inserted oppositely in the peduncle. The sepals have a unique mauve 
colour with shades of green along the main veins and margins E. M. elongatus, the 
inflorescence is held at an angle, red petals are longer than the green sepals and form a 
crown at the apex. F. M. insignis, the nodding inflorescences are under the branches, 
flowers have a dark red mark on the outer petals. G. M. comosus, flowers in the 
nodding inflorescence are inserted alternately. Note the previous wilting remains of 
the fruit from the previous flowering season (above second branch from the top). H. 
M. pectinatus ssp. pectinatus, petals are more than twice the size of the sepals. 

sided), thick walled and lack chloroplasts. They are 3.8-7.6 )..tm in diameter in M. 

elongatus and 2.5-8.8 ).lm in M. comosus. The axial parenchyma is paratrachial and 

scanty. It is directly associated with the vascular tissue and does not form a sheath 

around the vessels (Fig 2A and C). 

Phloem parenchyma: Phloem elements occurr external to the fascicular cambium 

(which appears as a mash of compressed cells) and no evidence for the existence of 

lignified tissue fibres in the phloem collenchyma has been noted. 

Vascular bundles 

Arrangement and number: Arrangement and number of vascular bundles has been 

studied in stems of M. comosus and M. elongatus. Young stems have well spaced 

vascular bundles which are embedded in sclerified cells of the cortex. In this study 20-

30 and 35-38 vascular bundles were observed in cross sections of young stems of M. 

comosus and M. elongatus are respectively. Due to secondary thickening the vascular 

bundles are later fused into a continuous cylinder in older stems. Cortical bundles are 

absent. 

Secondary xylem: The wood of Melianthus is diffuse-porous. Vessels of variable sizes 

are surrounded by lignified xylem parenchyma cells with a tangential diameter of 2.0-

4.4 )..tm. The frequency of large vessels increases towards the pith. The xylem vessels 

are arranged in radial rows of 2-10 vessels which are in contact with one another 
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extending from the peridenn towards the pith. Rays are one cell thick and all the 

radial xylem vessels are elongated parallel to the long axis of the stem. 

Inner cortex 

Inside the vascular cylinder is soft parenchymatous tissue, which disintegrates in older 

stems to leave a central hollow. This thin-walled parenchyma may act as a water

reservoir in the leaf-bearing portion of the stem, near the apex. 

Cell inclusions 

Styloids, which are elongated prismatic crystals with pointed ends made of calcium 

oxalate, occur in leaves throughout the study group. They are found in all vegetative 

parts including stems, petioles and leaves. They measure up to 22 x 1.5 f.!m, and their 

long axes are always oriented parallel to the leaf surface. These are found in 

considerably enlarged cells which fonn idioblasts immediately below the mesophyll 

cells. They have also been noted in the petiole and stem where they are occasionally 

found embedded in the parenchymatous and sclerenchymatous tissues. 

Petiole anatomy 

The petiole is circular to heart-shaped in cross-section. The cortex and arrangement of 

vascular bundles are similar to the stems. 

Epidermis 

The epidennis is unifonn on the adaxial and abaxial sides of the leaf petiole. It is 

made of one layer of rectangular and sometimes irregularly shaped cells, 20-25 f.!m in 

diameter. In M. elongatus a thick wax layer of about 1.3 f.!m covers the epidennis; this 

wax layer is thinner in M. comosus, M. insignis, M. major and M. villosus. Stomata 

are absent and the few trichomes are usually sparsely scattered in M. comosus, M. 

insignis and M. villosus (Fig. 2E). The anticlinal walls are slightly thickened and 

SInuous. 

Cortex 

The cortex consists of an outer collenchymatous region of smaller cells and an inner 

parenchymatous one with larger cells. The collenchyma has 4-8 layers of cells found 
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Figure 2. A. Stem cross-section in M comosus (BOT) showing parenchyma cells. B. 
Collateral vascular bundles in the petiole of M comosus BOT. Phloem vessels occur 
external to the vascular cambium. C. A cross section of the stem of M. elongatus 
(Dlamini 2). D. Sclerenchymatous cells fonning a collar above the leaf veins in M 
elongatus (Henrici 2121). The cells are smaller and thicker-walled than 
parenchymatous cells. E. Trichomes observed in the petiole epidennis of M. villosus 
(Schelpe 974). F. Leaf cross-section in M. insignis (Ga/pini 9883). Vascular bundles 
and shapes of the cells in abaxial and adaxial epidennis are shown. The palisade and 
mesophylllayers can be easily differentiated. 
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The number ."""u",." tends to vary within and between species, which makes the 

to use for taxonomic between the two 

ssp. peetinatus and is a clear interval 

the latter. 

from lanceolate to (Table 3) 

acute, except in M. peetinatus are sometimes obtuse. 

1'>,.-., ...... , the margins of the leaflets serrate to dentate. Shape 

ovate-acute in M and M eomosus to acute 

triangular acute in M major triangular acuminate in M eomosus, 

M M. elongatus. In M peetinatus ... __ "., ... _ tend to roll down 

when water stressed or """,,,n'nl mounted herbarium specimens. 

impression that the 

hairiness of the surrac~es differ slightly am()ng some 

~Ome:tlnleS hair density and more markedly among 

"IJ''''''''''''''' and in some cases it may be '''1'>'''''''' 

of Melianthus where both longer and shorter 

In addition, there are "IJ'''''''''''O 

hairs are observed (Table 

Anatomy of the leaflets 

The adaxial epidermis and cuticle 

epidermis of the leaves 

stoim~lta, is covered by a mC)QerateJ 

major trichomes are IaCKlDlg 

Melianthus species is uniseriate 

\JUI,I'-'I'I;;<. and does not have a n'"r'\"",,,,,.-rn 

or 

more Each ray is "n1,"''''1''"''''' 

species stellate 

tnr.npt"l:U,pl'\! thickened and occur. 

Trichomes arise from a smaller found between ordinary vl-"''"'''''',u .. ' .... 

(Fig.2E). They are often more over the veins. 

The epidermal cells are in shape and measure 20-43 x 1 p.m. The 

anticlinal walls are predominantly (M eomosus KSB, M villosus) to gently 

curved and rarely sinuous (M major, M eomosus BOT) same leaflet. In M 

elongatu$ there is a 

glabrous I = "'''''''l,r'' .. 
hairy. Underlined 

sinuous anticlinal 

Melianthus.Indumentum is 
III = densely 
are much '''TlfT'''''' 
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type of stellate hairs and an 
conditions where density of hair in the 

vems 

Taxa Shape of leaflets Dorsal Ventral 

indumentum indumentum 

villosus 

insignis 

oblong 

elliptic ovate 

elliptic 

dregeanus elliptic 

comosus elliptic 

lanceolate to 

lanceolate elliptic to 

oblong 

gariepinus elliptic 

The veins are simple actmoiorc)m()Us 
terminology ofleafveins aeiSCfLptllon 

Mesophyll: The leaves are nnT"'HT."" ... nr-" 

15 

15 

1 

3 

o 
III 

II-III 

O,I-ll* 

I, II* 

III* 

o 
III-IV 

III, I 

III 

IV 

III 

III, 

III, 

u"a.j.H .. ,'''' of all the species in Melianthus. 
(Hickey 1973, 1975). 

with the photosynthetic tissue 

into palisade and spongy 

these two tissues. Cells of 

Chloroplasts occur in equal abundance hetwel'ln 

palisade tissue are found immediately below the adaxial 

epidermis; they are 

The transition """'TnT"""'" 

elongated, rod-shaped and tightly packed. 

spongy layers is not always sharp. In some 

species, for example M. comosus, M. villosus and M. major, the spongy cells 

immediately like an extra layer of palisade 

cells are -'-,,,-_.-J C"''''''T'T'''''' p'UJ'''U'''''' cells, but are clearly ""A"U ... "" .... 

typical and arrangement. Features are 

occasionally "'A.lUU'."'''' "pseudopalisade" 

M. the palisade IS 

"pseudopalisade" it is 

Cells mesophyll are loosely packed and have many mt~erCle1ltllaI spaces. 

They "'"1'1""'",,, 

they are not 

arms! 

palisade cells by being "'I'"It'rt~·1" .5 

elongate or isodiametric. Rather they are 

which neighbouring cells connect 
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Vascular anatomy 

The anatomy of the vascular v ..... , ...... u,," leaflets is similar to that of the petioles. 

occurring above the primary and sec~onaar addition there is a 

veins in that they are 

Melianthus these 

smaller (±L3x 0.8 !lm), 

(Fig.2E). 

Abaxial pnidprm;ft 

In all the observed 

parenchymatous cells in shape but are much 

and form a collar of sclerenchymatous 

In all the :sPt:I.;It::s 

abaxial epidermis 

ellllntj'1US "' ..................... a smooth layer "'"tJ'''''''' covers 

that are much smaller (±l.,J-", .. JA 

than those the "' ....... 'dU';U the cells are isodiametric, 

to circular (Fig. 

these. Anticlinal 

predominant form 

aOlrne'-Dell shaped cells are sometimes observed amClnQ 

may be straight or ..... , ....... ,,, ...... j'i, 

helwf~en and sometimes within species. 

anticlinal walls are more sinuous whereas in M villosus they are or 

gently curved while one M comosus accession (M comosus KSB) " .. ,"v .... " 

predominate and in (M. comosus BOT), straight walls occur more 

In the occur they are more numerous on the abaxial than 

adaxial to the trichomes mentioned in the adaxial " .. u~ ... "''''. "'1 ......... 1" .... 

unlignified are found in the adaxial M comosus, M 

villosus and 

Rachis 

The rachis is 

Melianthus AV.-. ........... 

margins of the wings are smOOl:n 

M major where the margins are coarse aetuate. 

runs over the rachis between the leaflets. flap 

Stipules 

IS a 

M IS a stipule (Fig. 1 C) while "'1-'''''''''''''' the stipules 

are paired. 

intrapetiolar, 

around stem. 

of M major further differ in their IJv" ......... , .. 

species they are lateral and free) 
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The shape of the stipules often varies between the species and rarely within species. 

They are narrow-ovate in M. comosus, M dregeanus and M. insignis; linear in both 

subspecies of M pectinatus, narrowly lanceolate in M elongatus, elliptic-ovate in M 

major, and range from obliquely-ovate to ovate-Ianceolate in M villosus. The apices 

of the stipules are usually acuminate with M villosus and both subspecies of M 

pectinatus differing slightly by having acute apices. In M major the stipules are 

prominent and very large, about the size of a leaflet in length, whereas in the other 

species they are hidden and much reduced, often less than half the size of a leaflet in 

length. However, in M. ins ignis stipules are often almost twice as long as in M 

dregeanus, which is also the case with bracts. 

Inflorescence 

Developmental position: The developmental position of inflorescences indicates that 

M villosus and M. major are sympodial. In M villosus the main stem is terminated by 

flowering, therefore, the inflorescence is terminal, while in M major it is terminal and 

sometimes sub-terminal. In the rest of the genus the plants are monopodial, since 

flowering is from an axillary bud. The monopodial inflorescences vary from axillary 

to lateral. 

Appearance: The racemes are erect and showy in M. major (Fig IB, C) and M 

villosus (Fig ID). In M. comosus, M. dregeanus and M insignis they are pendulous 

(Fig. IF, G). In M pectinatus and M elongatus the racemes are upright but held at an 

angle. In M gariepinus orientation varies from erect to pendulous. 

In M elongatus and the two subspecies of M pectinatus, the inflorescence terminates 

in a cluster of long bracts which hide the buds completely. Within this cluster young 

flowers display their long petals which emerge above the bracts and the sepals. 

The young flowers at the apex have bright red petals that are more attractive than the 

dull red older ones at the base of the inflorescence. In the inflorescences of other 

species, though colour may fade with age, the petals of young flowers are not so 

prominent and these clusters are not distinct. 
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Bracts 

In all species the bases of the bracts are cordate, except for M. elongatus, where they 

are narrower. The apices of the bracts are sub-acuminate in M major, subulate in M 

elongatus and acuminate in the remaining five species of the genus. Often the bracts 

are almost twice as long in M insignis as in M dregeanus and this character has been 

used to separate the two taxa. 

Pedicels 

Pedicels range between 10 and 15 rum in mature flowers. 

Insertion of flowers 

In M comosus, M. dregeanus and M. insignis flowers are inserted alternately, they are 

found along the entire peduncle and the peduncle is usually densely stellately hairy. In 

the rest of the genus the flowers are in whorls of 2-4 per node, they are found in the 

upper half of a hollow peduncle which is of variable hairiness. In M. major the 

peduncle is glabrous throughout while in M villosus it is evenly covered with stellate 

hairs and in the remaining species it is glabrous and rarely sparsely hairy. 

Flowers 

Melianthus flowers are zygomorphic and become resupinate by twisting the pedicel 
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M villosus Brownish green, basally rose madder, shading into purple-black and 

reddish and becoming green then rose madder through bright green to 

with age 

M insignis Scarlet and green along 

vems 

M dregeanus Bright red to orange 

M comosus Bright red to orange and 

green at the tips 

brownish purple at the tips 

maroon 

Bright red to maroon 

Bright red to orange 

M elongatus Green and orange along the Bright red 

veins and on the tips 

M pectinatus Green and orange along the Bright red, become orange with age 

ssp. pectinatus veins and on the tips 

M pectinatus Green Bright red to orange 

ssp. 

gariepinus 

Sepals 

There are five unequal sepals in Melianthus which are slightly joined at the base and 

are pouched in the anterior region where a nectary is situated. Sepals of Melianthus 

are initially green and reddish at maturity (Table 4). In most species the five sepals are 

glandular-pilose on both sides. In M pectinatus they are glabrous to sparsely pilose 

and in M comosus and M elongatus they are canescent. The sepals have prominent 

primary veins that are somewhat parallel and smaller branching secondary veins. 

The two outermost sepals are the largest and they are obliquely oblong or obliquely 

ovate in shape. In M comosus, M dregeanus and M insignis the big sepals have a 

distinct dark mark near the base which is absent in the other species. The apices are 

acute in aU species. 

The lateral sepals are falcate and lanceolate to linear-Ianceolate in all speCIes of 

Melianthus with the exception of M major, where they are obliquely ovate and 

straight. Whereas the apices of the lateral sepals are obtuse and rounded in M major, 

in all the other species of Melianthus they are acute and very much so in M elongatus. 
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In shape the odd sepal ranges from lanceolate in M. dregeanus and M. insignis to 

ovate lanceolate in M. comosus and ovate (more broadly so in M. major) in the other 

species. The odd sepal has a significant saccate/gibbous base in M major, M. villosus 

and to a lesser extent in M pectinatus and M elongatus. The saccate base is absent in 

M comosus, M dregeanus and M insignis. The apices are acuminate in M elongatus 

and M villosus and acute in all other species. 

Petals 

There are four petals which are smaller than and partly hidden in by the sepals. The 

basal part ofthe petal (claw) is narrowly oblong and usually darker than the upper part 

(lamina). The claw is usually glabrous on both sides and the dorsal side is densely 

glandular i.e. covered with translucent blisters. The petals are connate in the lower 

third by a dense indumentum of interwoven, woolly crystalline hair. 

The upper part of petals (lamina) IS elliptic to lanceolate in most speCIes and 

spathulate in M dregeanus and M insignis. The margins are entire in the two inner 

petals in all the species but there is variation between the species in the outer ones. 

Some species (M major, M comosus, M dregeanus and M insignis) have outer 

petals with entire margins whereas others do not. M elongatus, M pectinatus and M 

villosus have small slender lobes on each side of the outer petal. These are about 1/3 the 

length of the petals in M villosus and M pectinatus and much longer, almost 2/3 the 

length of the petals, in M elongatus. In M pectinatus ssp. gariepinus both entire and 

lobed outer petals have been observed. 

Venation of the upper part of the petals, regardless of whether their margins are entire 

or not, is always cladodromous in the genus. In M villosus the petals are evenly 

covered with short stellate hairs whereas in the rest of the genus they are somewhat 

glabrous with few hairs are occasionally scattered along the margins. 

The petals are of variable length and this variation is well expressed using the ratio of 

the petal to the odd sepal as shown in Table 5 below: 
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Table 5: A size comparison .... "'..",,"' •• " 

ratios. 

of Melianthus, expressed in 

Taxa 

M major 

M villosus 1:1 equal 

M insignis 1:1.5 shorter 

M dregeanus 1:1.5 shorter 

M eomosus 1:1 equal 

M. elongatus 1:0.25-0.5 longer 

M 1:0.75 longer 

M peetinatus 1 longer 

Stamens 

There are four stamens are free from petals. At 

two of them \ .......... JLv.,au.:&hI,'U ,"" .. ..,.,./1 on the inner side of the and are 

fused 

the anterior 

glabrous but 

them. The "" ......... ., 

After pollination 

dregeanus 

outwards, 

Pollen 

other pair (posteriori adaxial) is free, longer 

am;ne:rs protrude above the perianth. stamens are 

few simple and glandular 

dOl~sifixe;d and about 3 mm long. 

stamens of Melianthus occupy variable positions. M. 

stamens bend towards the odd sepal and appear nOl~se-snc)e 

and both subspecies of M peetinatus they 

eomosus, M villosus and M mqjor they stand more or 

outwards. 

IS a stelno):,al} having few or no mt,erspe(;lfi 

and shape (Table 6). The pollen 

and tricolporate as in most eudicots. 

in 

isopolar, La",,,alLj' are 

..... 15, ... 15 between 35 and 

39 
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all their P:E ratios fall between 1.33 and 2.00). The colpi are long, extending almost 

the entire length of grains, narrow and equatorially widened ending in somewhat 

rounded (rarely pointed) tips. The ora or endoapetures are lalogate, large (±3I1m in 

diameter), well defined and vary from square to rectangular and almost circular in 

shape. 

The LO pattern is densely punctate or rugulate. The poles (apocolpi) are not sharply 

pointed. In polar view the grains are sub-triangular with a convex mesocolpium plane 

and a small apocolpium plane of about 25-30 11m in diameter. 

Micromorphology 

The grains are distinctly tectate. The tectum is rugulate but some species are rugulate

striate and others rugulate-punctate. A descriptive summary ofthe tectum in the 

mesocolpium is given in Table 6. In most species, per given grain, the apocolpium 

and mesocolpium regions are uniformly sculptured with rugulate lumina of somewhat 

similar form and size. However, slight deviations were observed in three species: in 

M comosus the tectum is rugulate in the mesocolpium and rugulate-punctate in the 

apocolpium region and near the colpi. In M villosus the mesocolpium and region near 

the colpi are rugulate while the apocolpium region is rugulate-punctate. In M 

elongatus the tectum is rugulate in the mesocolpium becoming rugulate-punctate 

towards the apocolpium. 

Table 6: Polar and equatorial axis dimensions of the pollen grains in Melianthus 
presented as Min(Mean±SE)Max length in 11m, P:E ratios and surface 
ornamentation in the mesocolpium region. 

Taxon Collector Polar axis Equatorial axis P:E Mesocolpium tectum 

major Levyns 1615 35(35.4±0.12)36 20(22.1±0.74)23 1.65 Rugulate 

Dlamini 18 37(38.6±0.43)38 23(24.8± 1.22)28 1.88 Rugulate 

villas us Trauseld so 38(41.0±0.72)41 21(23.8± 1.09)25 1.78 Rugulate 

Hilliard & Burtt 11839 36(35.4±0.12)38 23(22.1±0.93)27 1.59 Rugulate 
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dregeanus Nauhaus sn 35(36.3±0.51 )38 23(23 .8±0.43 )25 1.51 Rugulate-striate 

Ward 3187 35(36.1±0.36)37 22(23.2±0.52)25 1.48 Rugulate 

comosus Smith 4339 38(38.8±0.39)40 18( 18.8±0.39)20 1.67 Rugulate 

Merxmuller & Giess 35(37.4±0.81)40 17(18.4±0.74)20 1.81 Rugulate 

elongatus Pillans 17967 40( 41.3±0.82)43 37(37.4±0.21)38 1.57 Rugulate-punctate 

Henrici 2121 37(37.2±0.49)38 20(20.7±0.55)21 1.88 Rugulate 

pectinatus Barker 6308 40( 41.0±0.94)43 21 (22.2± 1.00)23 1.81 Rugulate-striate 

Muller 809 36(38.0±0.69)40 19(21. 7±0.81 )22 1. 74 Rugulate-striate 

The tenninology is after Erdtman (1952), Nilsson and MUller (1978), Praglowski and 
Raj (1979) and Punt et al (1994). 

Nectary 

The nectary is extra staminal and adnate to the base of the flower in all the taxa and 

further attached to the lateral sepals in M dregeanus, all the sepals in M elongatus 

and to the odd sepal in M major, M villosus and M. pectinatus. In all the species of 

Melianthus the nectary exudes, from glands which are scattered in its floor, black, 

dilute and non-poisonous nectar. In M villosus the glands are concentrated in a 

structure that appears tooth-like at the base. 

The cup-shaped nectary is capable of holding copious quantities of nectar. Whereas 

the nectary is a shallow cup in other species of the genus, in M. major and M villosus 

it is always a deep cup and further modified into two very distinctive lateral incurved 
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FIGURE 3 A. M. major (Dlamini 18), a single pollen grain. The grain is isopolar, 
radially symmetrical and prolate. Scale bar=30 ).lm. B. M major (Levyns 1615), the 
polar view of a pollen grain showing the apocolpium. The grain is tricolporate. Scale 
bar=5 ).lm. C. M comosus, (Smith 4339), the equatorial view of a pollen showing the 
mesocolpium. The colpus is long and equatorially widened, the endoapture is lalogate 
and square in shape. Scale bar=5 ).lm D. M dregeanus (Nauhaus s.n.), the 
mesoscopium tectum is rugulate-striate, scale bar=5 ).lm. E. M. pectinatus ssp 
pectinatus (Barker 6308), the apocolpium tectum is rugulate-striate. Scale bar=5 ).lm. 
F. M. comosus (Smith 4339), the apocolpium is rugulate-punctate, scale bar=5 ).lm. G. 
B. lucens (Moll 3109), a rugose seed surface. Scale bar=50 ).lm. H. M pectinatus ssp 
gariepinus (Giess and Merxmuller 14413), a smooth seed surface. Scale bar=50 ).lm. 

Style 

The style of Melianthus is persistent and variously hairy. In all species, except M. 

villosus and some specimens of M. comosus in which a few hairs are sometimes 

present, the upper part is glabrous. The lower third has a few scattered hairs except for 

M major and both subspecies of M. pectinatus. 

Ovary and ovules 

The ovary is four-locular, with a wing on the outside of each locule and of variable 

indumentum (as explained in detail for the fruit below). The number of ovules per 
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locule in young flowers is constant for most of the species except M. major and M 

villosus. It ranges from two in M. eomosus, M dregeanus, M insignis and M 

peetinatus ssp. gariepinus to four in M. elongatus and M peetinatus ssp. peetinatus 

and four to six in M. major and M. villosus. Placentation of the ovules is axial and 

ovules are. borne in one or two rows in all the species of Melianthus. The embryo is 

small and straight as in many other dicotyledonous. 

Fruit 

The fruit of Melianthus is an inflated capsule that opens at the apex and is of marked 

variation in its characteristics (Table 7). It is either four-winged or has four-rounded 

lobes and valvate. The capsules are sharply keeled in M. major and M peetinatus ssp. 

peetinatus and less so with others. The texture of the capsules varies from 

membranous to coriaceous or leathery and parchment-like or woody. The surface of 

the fruit is densely pilose in the coriaceous fruits and sparsely pilose in all the 

membranous ones except in M major and M. peetinatus where the fruits are 

completely glabrous. The fruits are normally longer than wide except in M. dregeanus 

and M insignis which are wider than long and somehow flattened. In length the 

capsules of Melianthus range between 35 and 45 mm. 

Table 7: Characteristics ofthe fruit in MeUanthus including texture, shape and 
hairiness. 

Taxa Texture of fruit Shape: Winged! lobed 

M. major Membranous Acutely four winged 

M. villosus Membranous Acutely four winged 

M. insignis Leathery I woody Four rounded lobes 

M dregeanus Leathery I woody Four rounded lobes 

M eomosus Membranous Acutely four winged 

M. elongatus Leathery I woody Four rounded lobes 
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Hairiness 

Glabrous 

Pilose 

Pilose 

Pilose 

Pilose 

Pilose 
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M peetinatus 

M gariepinus 

Seeds 

Membranous to parchment-like Acutely four winged 

Membranous Acutely four winged 

Size, shape and colour 

Glabrous 

Pilose 

Melianthus seeds are shiny black and may appear dark brown just before they ripen. 

In size the seeds of each species range between four and seven millimetres in 

diameter. Since there are no gaps in the variation range in seed size between the 

species, they cannot be separated on the basis of seed diameter. The shape is either 

globose/spherical (M. elongatus, M dregeanus, M insignis and M. villosus) or 

subglobose/pear-shaped (M. major, M eomosus, and M peetinatus). Spherical seeds 

are covered with entire seed coats which are only interrupted in the opening whereas 

subglobose ones usually appear as two merged semi-spheres or a sphere that is 

interrupted with a band which runs across the equator. 

Micromorphology 

With the exception of M major and M eomosus where the surface is smooth, the 

surfaces of most seeds in Melianthus are verrucate. In Bersama it is rugose (Table 8). 

Infra-specific variation was observed in M dregeanus as both conditions have been 

noted in two collections of the same species. In one collection of M eomosus there 

was no clear demarcation between the two character states and the coding "smooth to 

verrucate" was used. The terminology is after Stearn (1973) 

Table 8: Characteristics of the seed showing the variation observed in shape and 
sculpturing pattern of the seed coat. 

Taxa Collection/source Surface of seed Seed shape 

major Silverhill smooth subglobose 

Dlamini 1 smooth subglobose 

Dlamini 18 smooth subglobose 

villosus Silverhill verrucate globose 

West 105 verrucate globose 

insignis Jacobs 8554 verrucate globose 

Dlamini 25 verrucate globose 
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dregeanus Dlamini 23 smooth globose 

Rogers sn verrucate globose 

comosus Silverhill smooth-verrucate subglobose 

Botany Garden smooth subglobose 

elongatus Silverhill verrucate globose 

Dlamini 2 verrucate globose 

pectinatus Silverhill verrucate subglobose 
/ 

Dlamini 7 verrucate subglobose 

gariepinus Giess & Muller 14413 verrucate subglobose 

Mittendorf 110 verrucate subglobose 

Floral ontogeny 

The ontogenetic growth curves within racemes of six species of Melianthus and one 

outgroup taxon (B. abyssinica) considered in this study reveal different patterns from 

one species to the other. These curves provide more detailed information than would 

be obtained by simply comparing mature flowers of the different species. Some pairs 

of different organs provide particularly interesting patterns. The following organs are 

compared right across the genus: bract versus whole flower, big sepals versus anthers, 

filaments versus petals, petals versus odd sepals (Fig 4A-G). 

The different types of sepals 

A comparison of the growth curves of the big, odd and lateral sepals reveals a similar 

general pattern for all six species considered (Fig. 4A). At the starting point of 

measurement, the three types of sepals already differ in size: the big sepal is largest, 

the odd sepal is smallest and the lateral sepal is intermediate. From initiation to 

senescence the three sepals follow the same pattern with their somewhat parallel 

trajectories reflecting steady early growth rate, which picks up after the appearance of 

glands and coloration of petals, then levels-off just after maturation. 
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Figure 4A Growth curves sepals showing different stages 
major from initiations of to senescence. The solid line represents 
dashed line represent lateral and the dotted line represents big ':>vu,u':>. 

of growth from <.lHIU"',!Vi!" to senescence are on the 
Ipn,utt\C! at any ""AVIJUi""'U are on the y-axis, in 0.1 mm. 

Stamens 

The ad- and abaxial stamens, C!h<:>rprl a similar general growth paltteID 

species. The anthers start rapidly, reach early maturity 

whereas filament growth delayed until later stages i.e. just at 

flower assumes full follow the same 

whether they are Q.U(~Al.a,l or adaxial pair, contrary to the u.",,uU.'An,,, 

observed 

the 

regardless of 

The abaxial 

glands in 

... "' •• "" .... .L .. .L .... .L."' ...... are initially equal and remain so until formation of 

adaxial HU'I.lU .... lU.:> until the flower Once the };laJU .... " aPD,ear 

reaches full ma~turlt flower reacnt~s """''',"''''''''',U''''V, {TrrH'lrrn in the two 

pairs of stamens has StolDPe:Q abaxial pair is 

Abaxial stamens than the sepals, petals, 

during the phase """'''''''''''>>''1 appearance of glands and maturation. 
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]<'1 ....... '" 4B. Growth curves of the two H"'~''''T'lt pairs of stamens in M. 

1"1""'~''''n't stages of growth from initiations of organs to senescence. UHtler'ent of 

urn'AfTn of organs are on the x-axis and lengths at any given stage 

are on the y-axis, in O.lmm. The represents the adaxial uuuu'..,.n." the line 

.... ...,va ...... with crosses represents filaments and the one with 

anthers. that follow a similar 

petals are initially well into the claw and lamina 

follow a similar trajectory, which basically reveals steady growth 

differentiation to maturity. In M. villosus the lamina starts growing 

up longer at maturity. nUI .. "'~r in the other three sm~CH~S 

throughout (Fig. 4C). The trajectory 

two 

organ 

5 

claw 

the upper UIdJlHU.", grow at a constant 

similar to the one ,", .. "u",... above for the sepals. maturity the claw is 

longer in M. co11iOSUS, it is the reverse. 
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Figure 4C. Growth curves of the claw (dotted) and lamina (solid line). Different 
stages of growth from initiations of organs to senescence are on the x-axis and their 
lengths, in 0.1 mm units, at any given stage of development are on the y-axis. 

Ovary and style 

The pattern of ovary and style growth is similar in all the speCIes of Melianthus 

considered in this study. 
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Figure 4D. Growth curves of the style (solid line) and ovary (dotted line) showing 
different stages of growth from initiations of organs to senescence on the x-axis and 
their lengths in O.lmm units at any given stage of development on the y-axis: 
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In the early stages, both the ovary and style grow at a slow rate and later (from mid

stages to maturity) grow faster (Fig. 4D). However, the style grows much faster than 

the ovary during this period and is at least twice as long at maturity. 

Bracts versus flowers 

In general, the bracts are larger than the flowers from the beginning since the former 

enclose the latter. However, there are three ways in which interspecific differences are 

revealed. 

First, the degree of size differences between the bracts and the flowers during early 

developmental stages is pronounced. The bracts are about four times longer than the 

flower in M. elongatus, while in M villosus, M major and M. dregeanus they are 

about two times longer. M comosus deviates from this trend since, initially, the two 

structures are equal in size. Such a pronounced difference between the initial length of 

the flower and the bract in M elongatus is responsible for the crown-like appearance 

of the apex where bracts and small buds are packed. 

Second, when further growth takes place the crossover point (where the length of the 

flower exceeds that of the bract) differs from one species to the other (Fig.4E). In M 

villosus and M dregeanus this event is achieved much earlier (i.e. just after the 

appearance of glands) than the rest of the species where crossover happens just before 

maturity. In M major it appears as if the bracts remain longer throughout the 

developmental phase, therefore this phenomenon of crossing-over is completely 

absent. 

Thirdly, at maturity bracts are three times longer than flowers in M elongatus, M 

villosus and M dregeanus but less than that in M major. Contrary, M comosus at this 

stage stand out from the rest by having bracts shorter than the flowers. 

Big sepal versus anther 

All the species considered here follow a similar general pattern. At the point of origin 

the big sepals are at least twice as long as the anthers. The anthers achieve maturity 

very early in the development of the flower (Fig. 4E). In some species, as early as 

stage 3 when floral parts are still densely covered with hairs inside the bracts, the 
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Phenetic analysis of the M. dregeanus cun'Jpul:X 

Table ~ ...... "'.~ ... of M. dregeanus £u .. "' ...... u'~n 

by a and duplicate specimens, 
numbers come after the 

Collection Code Locality 
-------~"--~-, 

M. Ut.'ilt!o'nt~ group 

Codd 6260 AI-3 MPUMALANGA Utrecht district 17 N of Utrecht, 

Codd 6402 B Utrecht 17 N of Utrecht, 

Jacobs C Bethlehem Golden Reserve 

9883 D MPUMALANGA Wakkerstroom, kloof 

981 El-2 KWAZULU-NATAL Newcastle Ingogo next to 

F MPUMALANGA Wakkerstroom district, Oshoek 

Pott GI-2 MPUMALANGA Ennelo Goede Hoop 

13 H Klipperidge 

310 I 

Jl-2 STATE Bethlehem, Gate Nature 

M. group 

Kl-2 E Katberg district 

3090 E Katberg Pass 

E Stutterheim 

1 E Adelaide 

Sim 2005 0 E King Williamstown 

514 Pl-2 E CAPE Cathcart district, Windvogelberg 

288 Ql E CAPE near Komgha 

51 R E Stutterheim division, South Commonage 

S E CAPE Stutterheim 

Cathcart Windvogelberg 

Table 10: Measurements morphological variables collections 
Table 9, measured in millimetres. Characters nurntJe:rea according to Table 1. 
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Coli. 1 :z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

Al 9 42 127 72 1.8 5014 3.6 13 20 2 26 9 14 2 79 45 

A2 

A3 

B 

C 

D 

El 

E2 

F 

Gl 

H 

I 

G2 

J1 

J2 

Kl 

K2 

L1 

L2 

L3 

M 

Nl 

N2 
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Univariate and bivariate plots 

Measurements of 15 of the 17 variables in Table 10 (ratios excluded) were examined 

individually by a student t-test and found to be statistically significantly different 

(P<O.OOI) between the two taxa (Fig. 5). 
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Figure 5. Mean (mm), ranges and one standard deviation for fifteen characters 
examined in this study showing differences between the taxa. Boxes represent the 
mean±standard deviation (the mean is at the centre) and whiskers show the range. 
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These variables show a bimodal tendency with specimens referred to ssp. insignis 

having bigger means than specimens referred to ssp. dregeanus. Striking gaps were 

observed in flower length, inflorescence length, leaflength, leaf width, bract length 

and pedicel diameter (in order of distinctness). 
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Figure 6A Relationship between lengths (mm) on the y-axis and widths (mm) on the 

x axis for six selected floral and vegetative parameters, including leaf, leaflet, stipule, 

bract, inflorescence and pedicels, in the specimens of M insignis and M dregeanus. 

The squares reflect M dregeanus and the circles reflect M ins ignis. 
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analysis distinguishing m()rp,nOlne1tr1C between 

M and M. r1riP~Up."l1nl.<;: The data showing various width 

leaves, ."' ..... " ...... 

between taxa also 

Ke:m~lrKaIJJle differences are observed 

terms of relative lengths of the ........ ,u .... " to the flower and stem 

diameter (Fig.6B). nUI"",,'r for the pairs of there are no cases 

are observed am()ng the plotted variables length-width 

m(~relments were "'UJ'~U'''' is a strong ... "'.,,+,'<,'" correlation >0. 76) h",I'Ul~''''''' 

the points showing of individual OTU's. 
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6B. measurements flower and stem diameter (y-axis) to the ."' .. 1"> ... 

measured mm. The squares reflect M dregeanus and the 
reflect M insignis. 

Cluster analysis 

analysis 

of data it was treated size correction retrieved two distinct groups 

corresponding to M and M one specimen (Blom 310) 

occupying a somewhat isolated the two (Fig This 

soe:CInlen fits the description of insignis and its odd placement may be to the 

fact the specimen significantly when compared to rest of 

collections. The phenogram reveals within-specimen variation matches 

interspecimen variation m since OTU's from same 

l"'l'l'.nn were different subclusters. example, 

Utrecht popUlation of M insignis collected by Codd and one specimen is placed 

far from the others; which "'~"""'VJ. together, while two ....... IJu'"' ... '" collections 
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(Schweickerdt 1981 and Pott 4938 are split into two diflerent 

M dregeanus collections, only one collection ILJ',Uffi'UH 

clustering together and for others, including Sidey 3749, Van 

Among the 

and Marias 514, individual OTD's from the same population are In 

groups. 

Size-corrected data analysis 

Cluster analysis of the size-treated 

spc::cunellS referred to both M 

within groups there was a 

are!rreanus and M 

COlleC'tlOIlS made from the same locality e.g. this was 

Dlamini and Van Vuuren 1. Those that were split n""rUl""'~T1 

Codd and Dyer 6260, Pott 4938, Flanagan 288, Schweickerdt 981, 

Marias 514 and Grant 3090. Blom 310, which had an odd U".'JWUj'WUL 

is nested within specimens of the M insignis 

Principal component analysis 
Initial analysis 

a UUJ' ....... J'w 

Using data from which the size factor had not been extracted, principal COlnOIDm:mts 

analysis (PCA) retrieved two major, distinctly resolved groups for the 17 

and 34 OTD's. When the first two principal axes were plotted against each 

8A) two separate groups of OUT's are retrieved along PCl. are two 

Intc~mledlat(~S (Jacobs 8554 and Marias 514), otherwise one M 

insignis and the other includes mainly M dregeanus collections, which is COllSll!lleIll 

findings ofCA (Fig.7A). 

characters had strong positive loadings on PC1 with 

ex(~eelamg 0.70. These, listed in order of importance are variables 4, 

1 11, 13,10,9 corresponding to leaf width, width, L,",a,u",. 

bract length, leaf length, inflorescence length, pedicel dlame:ter 

pedicel length, stipule width, bract width, stipule length 
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Only leaflet length: width ratio contributed massively to principal axis 2 while stem 

diameter and leaf length: width ratio did not strongly contribute to the variation 

summarised along any of the three axes, 

peA of M. dregeanus complex 
Initial data analysis 
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Figure SA. A plot of the first two principal components in the PCA of the initial data 

in M dregeanus complex, 

The contributions of variables to the variation pattern seen in Fig 8A is given as eigen 

vectors in Table 11 and from these it is obvious that all the characters, irrespective of 

whether they are vegetative or floral, make a strong contribution to PC1. 

Size corrected data analysis 

When the size factor was scaled out, PCA revealed a pattern similar to the one for data 

that was not corrected for size, The OTU's are divided into two distinct groups 

corresponding to M dregeanus and M insignis with only two M. dregeanus OUT's 

(Codd & Dyer 6260 and Codd & Dyer 6402) "intruding into the M instgnts group. A 

plot of the first two principal components shows the groupings corresponding to the 

taxa (Fig, 8B). 
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Table 11: Eigen vector matrix for PCA of the initial data using 17 morphological 
characters for ordination of34 OTU's. The three characters that have the highest 
loading on each axis bolded. 

Variable Character PC1 PC2 PC3 
1 Stem diameter 0.478059 -0.524079 -0.344695 
2 Flower length 0.877221 0.203253 -0.226618 
3 Leaf length 0.861619 -0.286702 0.265904 
4 Leaf width 0.911793 0.084394 0.089094 
5 Leaf length: width -0.435693 -0.602425 0.273057 
6 Leaflet length 0.814266 -0.165535 0.350703 
7 Leaflet width 0.79846 0.166156 0.513573 
8 Leaflet length:width 0.079846 -0.809533 -0.349610 
9 Number of leaflets 0.7108 -0.344271 0.293147 
10 Stipule length 0.716139 -0.076622 -0.015846 
11 Stipule width 0.758268 0.082793 -0.236991 
12 Bract length 0.863283 0.179127 -0.249237 
13 Bract width 0.733449 -0.305919 -0.327747 
14 Pedicel length 0.786176 -0.038101 -0.18499 
15 Pedicel diameter 0.821567 0.069228 -0.059498 
16 Inflorescence length 0.856518 -0.135829 0.001275 
17 Inflorescence width 0.893272 0.143521 -0.090529 

m'~ 

A particularly notable feature in the case of size-treated data is that PC2 and PC3 also 

contribute significantly to the observed variation depicted by the character loadings 

(Table 12). Loadings show that all characters except 8 (leaflet length:width) are 

influential to PC 1 while stipules length and width are the only two characters 

influencing PC2 and size of the raceme comes out as the only character influencing 

the variation summarised in PC3 (Table 12). 
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PC 1 

8B. A plot of the two .... "'l"'.... components in the PCA 

data the M. dregeanus cornpllex. 

Table 12: Character data i.e. when IS out. 
The top three 

Variable 1 
1 Stem diameter -.324902 -.377648 
2 Flower length .649563 ..,.024593 
3 Leaf length .879350 .209867 
4 Leaf width .573579 -.459548 
5 .570317 -.462039 .521182 
6 .822468 .331645 .265710 
7 Leaflet width .602973 .571249 
8 .422967 -.416796 12924 
9 .658444 .371160 .386384 
10 .167073 ~.888180 .130200 
11 .167065 -.888208 .130416 
12 .762409 1 
13 .762314 
14 .497971 
15 .497980 -.583670 
16 .303321 -.773115 

.303444 -.773042 
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Multiple specimens of one collection 

Principal component analysis also revealed a pattern between mUltiple specimens of 

the same collections. From the plot of the first two principal components, it is 

observable that for the size-extracted data, mUltiple specimens from the same 

collection are often dispersed between different subgroups. Table 13 below 

summarises information about the grouping tendencies of such specimens within M 

insignis and M. dregeanus. Interpretation of this table seems to be in agreement with 

patterns obtained using clustering methods where the specimens were not always 

found nearest to their replicate OTD's, but were either confined to different 

subclusters altogether or sometimes nested within similar clusters (Table 13). 
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Character support for nodes 

The sister group relationship between Melianthus and Bersama is supported by 

winging of rachis, occurrence of styloids, possession of stipules and imparipinnate 

leaves. G. sutherlandii shares in common with the rest of the species considered in 

this study an extra staminal nectary disc. 

The monophyly of Melianthus is supported by 8 synapomorphies: "leaves scented 

when crushed" (3), "leaf margins serrate to dentate" (4), "zygomorphic flowers" (13), 

"presence of woolly-crystalline hairs on petals" (17), "petals fused in the middle" (20), 

" lower part of petals glandular" (22), "stamens dimorphic" (23) "fruits four lobed" 

(27), " axial placentation of ovules" (30). 

The basal position of M. major is supported by 2 characters it shares with the 

outgroup which are "intrapetiolar stipules" (34) and straight lateral sepals (42). 

Characters that are combine clades 1 and 2, and so exclude M major from them are 

"paired stipules" (0) which are "small and less prominent" (1) and "various patterns of 

hairiness on both surfaces ofthe leaflets" (5&6). 

The M. dregeanus clade (M comosus, M dregeanus, M insignis) is supported by 

:"nodding inflorescences" (10), "flowers inserted alternately in the peduncle" (11), 

"flowers borne along entire length of the peduncle" (38), "sepals that are 

predominantly reddish" (40), "dark mark on outer sepal" (41), "an odd sepals that is 

not saccate or gibbous (43) and "spathulate petals" (44). 

The sister group relationship of M dregeanus and M. insignis is supported by "fruits 

that are longer than wide" (24) and "leathery" (25), "stamens that face the odd sepal 

after pollination" (46). The M elongatus clade (M. villosus, M. elongatus, M. 

pectinatus) is supported by "erect inflorescences" (10), flowers inserted in opposites 

or whorls in the peduncle (11), "lateral lobes on their outer petals" (18), "petals 

dimorphic" (19) and "sepals that are greenish with shades of red in the tip or margins" 

(40). Character support for the sister relation of M. elongatus to the two subspecies of 

M. pectinatus include "a crown of bracts at the tip of inflorescences" (12), "petals that 

are longer than the odd sepals" (16). 
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Level support nodes 

surmort for each of the cladogram's nodes is by bootstrap values 

... .,. ........... .,. S11DtJlort values shown in Figure 9. monophyly of the Melianthus 

supported with a bootstrap value of 96% and a support value of 

9. support for other clades in as are high bootstrap 

values for nodes below: the rest of the M major (83%), M 

.elongatus-peetinatus-gariepinus (73%), M. peetinatus-gariepinus (78%), M. eomosus

dregeanus-insignis (81 %) and M dregeanus-insignis (99%). Nodes the lowest 

support are 

dregeanus 

tree is 

ones below the M villosus-M ...,.vu"""". M eomosus-M 

In overall, the 

A 

original PO,Sltl.on 

IS uu .. '..,,,,",, 

with bootstrap values and 68 %, resne(~t1\re 

with robust node support. 

VIIIU"7.'X and M eomosus which are the to the two 

five extra steps. When M villosus moved from its 

• .,.""."'''"''''' next to M major, six extra steps are ""'1"'11" .. ,,.1"1 but when it 

only two extra steps are required. 

Character exclusion 

A total of 54 ,",,,,,.U,,,,,.,,. were used, of these 33 are from floral ...... fLV' .. V.V)I; 

rest came 

removed, 

confirmed the 

<TrIl"' .... 't and 

Results ob1talIled 

number of trees 

M elongatus 

other taxa are 

from 1 to 4 found 

.,v •• ", .. and seed morphology. 

I.,;Ili:ln~t; of topology of the fully resolved 

when 

further 

all clades. In all were 

the """',""",,,, was maintained 

taxa were deleted in the matrix were as follows: 

"' .. " .......... constant when four of the species (M villosus, M. 

are excluded from the 

14). The greatest increase 

it lnl":rp.~Rp.R 

the total nUlnDc~r 

M major or M peetinatus is v"" ... ' ........ ,,"", •• .L.>AvlU.Ol\.J!U of M. 

dregeanus and M eomosus results in one and two extra 
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Among the outgroup taxa number of trees increases only B. abyssinica is 

excluded. to trees different topologies which that 

sampling an effect in the topology tree. 

Table 14: taxa character on tree 

Taxon deleted RI 

none 85 65 67 1 

M major 70 72 4 

M villosus 78 69 72 1 

M insignis 66 65 1 

M dregeanus 65 63 2 

M comosus 69 71 3 

M 69 71 1 

M. 64 4 

M gariepinus 65 66 1 

For any 

the fully 

taxon the 0------, its removal resulted trees are ,.....,"""" .. with 

tree. resolution of the claaolSTalm • ,,, .. "'u .. '" .... 

when M gariepinus and M insignis were removed individually. a loss of 

taxa were resolution 

removed. 

Phytogeography 

Species distribution 

two clades of Melianthus was 

Melianthus are restricted to "",.un_",*"", 

range ",",lun."' ..... Mpumalanga, 

Namibia coastal belt. Within 

distributed arid regions (Map 1), 

relatively LV"'''''''''''''' (Maps 2 and 3) and rest (M 

pe~tinatus, M. villosus) are 
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Absence of centres of diversity 

In more than 75% of the one-degree 

one per half grid (Map 9). 

parts of the west though 

"'I.""'V~"'''' Based on 

are no centres of 

.:>U" .... H'''' is four 

southern Africa, nanlely 

Melianthus is ret:.re~;entea 

reQiuel1CY of species is generally •. ',...,,"_' in the 

Drakensberg on the eastern side is a 

"" .. ""v~,.'" per degree squares it is ",,,,n .. ,nT 

..... l.Iu'"',>i) since the grid with 

number of species is low in 

A:' ........ vv. Bushmanland and 

arid 

where 

in southern Cape vVCl.i:>t.l.l M comosus is represented .... uu ...... 

mountain fynbos the genus is only reJ:'re~ientea M major. 
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only M. comosus is represented. Similarly, in the southern Cape coastal belt and low 

mountain fynbos the genus is only represented by M major. 
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Map 9. The distribution of Melianthus in southern Africa presented in number of 

species per degree square. 

Grids without species at all 

Within southern Africa there are grids which do not represent any species of 

Melianthus, for example 3121,3021,2821,2721,3128,3129,2726,2727. Records of 

Melianthus are notably absent in Botswana, Mozambique, Swaziland and Zimbabwe. 

At this stage it is not clear whether this is the natural pattern or a reflection of poor 

collections across the boundaries of South Africa. In Lesotho only M comosus is 

recorded and in Namibia the only two recorded species are M comosus and M 

pectinatus ssp. pectinatus. 

Ecological requirements of species 

The ecological data are considered under five headings: altitude, precipitation 

patterns, soil types, vegetation type and habitat (Table 15). From these variables it is 
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M dregeanus, M villosus and M insignis occur. Most of the species 

are restricted to ....... " ...... ranges 900m, but M major, M comosus and M 

dregeanus are over a large ex(;ee!Qmlg 1200 m most restricted 

species, M elongatus and M vi/losus a range of less 400m. 

Precipitation .... "'jrt"'''·,.. 

The of Melianthus is to precipitation patterns. M major 

is the only experiences summer and the others are 

found one or other. ..... ............. .n ... v'.. rainfall on the _' __ ~j_ 

evolved twice using MacClade suggests that a n .. p·t"" .. ""t1r·"" for winter rainfall 

genus, on the branch leading to M major, hence M major both UI1 .. """ .. 

and summer and also in below the M elongatus clade (Fig. 10). 
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peetinatus 0-9 LowlandSK 
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brokenveld 
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Granite 
dense 
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Forest margins, Granite 
hillsides, dongas, 
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Dry river Shales, to 
kloofs, dry open rocky 
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Granite rock 
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near rocks. 

from granite 

other clade, M eomosus occurs on clayey soils are derived 

In the 

and 

associated with ... ,.. ..... vv sediments, while M arl'.~"e,(lntl'<; and M are found on 

soils that are derived from 

M. major is on fynbos ..• -'0---- the .. "" .. , .... "'1-.... ""'1 but fynbos 

flora it is found on nutrient richer that are from shales or r, ......... " .... So the 

genus has not 

kind of 

able to adapt to sandstone derived soils as there are no species on 
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Vegetation types and habitats 

major grows along fynbos margins and the renosterveld. It is commonly found on 

.lVQU"'.l' ........ '" and in moist habitats such as in bogs gullies there is 

some water. It is also found of watercourses as small 

streams rivers. M. villosus and insignis are found the 

Drakensberg. all prefer margins of patches high montane grasslands. 

The type of grassland they can be as M. dregeanus is in 

the highland sourveld, M. insignis is in the highveld grassland 

Cymhopogon and Themeda are dominant elements and M. villosus is the 

Miscanthidium Themeda-Festuca 15). M. comosus is in 

the IS ••• _~ .. I dry M. and M. 

De(';ll1ilan:ts are the strandveld and Namaqua tsfCJKe:n Veld, The tonner 

is found on sand in the Coast strandveld and the latter .... rp·t""r.,;, 

granite rock outcrops in the Namaqualand brokenveld Lowland succulent karoo. 

M. gariepinus is found on rocky and of dry watercourses in the northern 

of the karoo. 

Sister species contrasts 

allopatric sister generally have similar ecological requirements. For 

example, in M. insignis-M. dregeanus species pair, dregeanus is found in the 

south eastern mountain grasslands of the Eastern Cape and M. insignis is found in 

NE of Mpumalanga. Both prefer of 

forest grasslands, and and high rainfall 

(over 600mm annum). Similarly, within the M. elongatus clade sister taxa 

ssp. pectinatus M. ssp. similar 

environmental variables including rainfall, substrates, habitat and vegetation 

types. Both taxa occur in areas that are prone to droughts. 

environmental .... .... u .... "., suggest ecological preferences npr'lll ... ~n the 

sister taxa could not played an .. iA ..... "'" ....... 

a comparison of distributions of the sister in each clade 

patterns that all species are allopatric. Therefore, distribution are 
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infonnative about speciation In Melianthus and vicariance or geographical 

isolation is suggested to the flow between 

taxa. 
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Morphology and anatomy 

....... "', .... u"'."".... secondary thickening softwood of lViellaJ7.lm!,l.~ can be """,Vvj'aL\.'U 

with a shorter life eXtlec:tarLCV compared to the longer-lived 

Bersama and Greyia. Though secondary thickening is ,.."''''T ... '''U''' in the genus, 

wood structure is considered to more specialised than that of other genera in 

1978, 

The cells over the and secondary 

cells associated with leaf movement (Cutler, 1978). reduction 

occur collections of B. and G. sutherlandii here. Styloids are 

Bersama but are absent Greyia where occur (Metcalf and 

1974). Like genera, bundles in the leaf 

lack sclerenchyma. and Chalk (1950) out B. abyssinica as 

exception to this in this study the bundles of B. 

were found to be heavily by 

Melianthus, the """""VAleAY depicts several a ..... "IJL,' ... '"'u .. for the mesic 

eml1rCmIIlen[S where the "'''''''''''H'';' grow. Since the of land plants has a 

function, the IS mesic and arid soe:Cle:s. 

the layer of wax the petiole IS Uti,", .... ",. in M elongatus 

comosus and this may an adaptation to minimise water by evaporation. 

significance of hair is difficult to interpret the genus because, with 

are found in all • ""...,. v"'. However, the rtp'"C!11r" M major, 

higher of arid OIJ"'VA"''' is in agreement with the 

notion that trichomes are more common in xeromorphic 

species with a 

have a denser indumentum 

adaptive range, it 

forms (Fahn, 

variation in indumentum patterns is observed 

mesic species 

observed that 

Thus very limited 

Melianthus and 

.... VI."'.',."! .. with the fact sm~cH~S occupies a uu ..... ,.... ecological range . 
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The higher density of around of arid SDC~CH:S could be an adaptation 

trapping moisture since hairs play a protective role excessive transpiration 

1975). been In terms of thermo-regulation 

"" ...... "'n"".. et. al 1 Den and McComb 1978) so the species would be 

expected to be more insulated and po~)sel)S more 

denser hair. 

to reflect p,.,prou 

conce~ntrlc vascular WJ.'"'''''''' appear to be more than the collateral ones. 

may be anc:esrra SInce are found among the taxa 

resolved phylogeny. Theyoccur the and leaves 

but not the other M dregeanus and M 

major 

and 

villosus 

of the 

evolutionary significance could be facilitating more efficient tra:nStllon 

of water .. n",-,« ... "", they occur 

The arrangement of palisade cells is directly to the 

(Fahn 1982). The adaptive of the pseudopalisade 

interpret in Melianthus it is found mesic and speCles 

photosynthesis 

is difficult to 

One would 

ex~,ect this layer to restricted to mesic species because an extra layer in palisade 

should increase efficiency of photosynthesis. The growth form of 

species suggest they have energy requirements 

sampling nnur<>u,"'" did not of the 

"'IJ"',"A"'<>, Since heterogeneous habitats may lead to variation stem anatomy nel~f~en 

anatomical structures """"'!',n"",,," the same species, the should be 

For examo anf!;em,ent of the 1"\ .......... ., .... 

tissues differs in vanous groups and sometimes within the same species, 

Sometimes patterns illustrate tt"","",,",r'pc in the vascular developmental 

but not the stage. 

Floral characters that are observed all of Melianthus include sepals, 

petals that are held by on their margin, dimorphic stamens and 

extrastaminal which form a deep cup. Ontogenetic studies 

are initially similar in and size but are modified later, hence ancestral 
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of the flower is actinomorphic. the 

the reduction lateral and odd .,"'u .... ..,. 

petals are and covered a dense mat 

flower has 

development, the 

the hairs are moved 

from the lamlma to the margins and oeC:OIIte the means which the This 

front of to the anterior part of the 

could be modified into the """,.-hu'u 

loss of stamen and 

differentiation of '''''''''''ULL''E> four into a longer nl"'l""""l''1I'''1'' pair and a anterior 

paIr. pistil not seem to be UU.)".U1J.,",U way. The which 

probably represents a modified fifth petal .... "' ...... Ullll 1963). Bersama and 

disc is also extra staminal cup-shaped. 

Taxonomic concepts 

Cracraft (1989) argued that order to nt ............ "'t n,"'rl""~nl~'rI .............. ., on phylogeny or 

geographical variation, it is very important to . a sound judgement about ".",v.,_ ... 

Since reconstruction a phylogeny requires the use of taxa to as 

terminals in a cladistic analysis, a delimitation SD~~H~S was necessitated, 

among taxa which been confined to subspecific detailed Dhe~netlc 

investigation carried the M 

'''''''.Uv.u between pectinatus pectinatus and ......... K., spp rzal"leLllnZlS has 

not properly analysed. 

Nixon and (1990) have that if taxa are delimited too broadly some 

opportunities for cladistic analysis are lost whereas if they are delimited too 

the become too because rest on monomorphic sets of individuals 

that have relationships with other sets, within a 

rather than upon phylogenetic taxa. and Estabrook (1996) demonstrated 

when taxa or characters are or deleted in a data matrix have 

effects on a cladistic analysis. 

choice of concept the interpretation of taxonomic pattern at 

sm~CH~S level; consequently it is important to state which concept is in a study 

(McDade 1995). The morphological or taxonomic. species which 1;;111llJlli:ll.:s1:Sl;;:S 

in diagnostic characters H"'~''''nt taxa is here. LV'""".,.. ...... to its criteria 
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delimitation between taxa is on the basis of reasonable morphological 

variation, even ifit is on size alone and Heywood 1963, 1981). In 

the importance of finding discrete character variation is or indirectly 

implicated in the phylogenetic concept 1989, 

1990, and Nixon 1992, Baum Donoghue 1995). The is the 

phenetic concept overlapping ranges would adequate species 

recognition and are not in the range (Sokal and Sneath 

and Crovello 1970, Abbot et aI1985). 

Even ",. .. ,,,,,,, ... 1",, which .... "',.u.'" .:ou,",,,,,,,,,, in terms of the pro,cesses which. to 

,.... ... "''''' .... ,<> .... ''''' pattern of variation, " ...... '-""'."" .... species of Mayr 

recognition Paterson (1985), do imply phenotypic 

similarity as a direct measure for compatibility. By following this 

argument, lack of overlap the measured variables may that two taxa 

do interbreed they have no intermediates nature, in the case 

where one lineage an allel is dominant over that of the lineage. 

:lPI~C'E~S delimitation 

... "''''cuuc''' (1898) distinguished M insignis M dregeanus by having 

pairs of a longer raceme (up to 12 cm) which is at all bent, stipules 

and bracts twice as in the His selection of diagnostic characters is 

supported by results of analysis all characters a 

contribution to the (Tables 11 and For example, of the bract 

is a very influential to the first principal component when unstandardised 

data are though they are not the three with highest 

!",,,,,,,uUiS" Phillips Hofmeyer and Tansleyand (1984) IJU""vVU 

M and M ins ignis into same taxonomic species on basis of overall 

resemblance. The argument was that plants are similar only differ overall size 

and length stellate hairs on adaxial of leaves. demonstrated by the 

reproducibility obtained 

univariate and bivariate plots above, 

phenetic· pattern. 

different multivariate 

attributes a massive contribution to 
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:lPI~C'E~S delimitation 

... "''''cuuc''' (1898) distinguished M insignis M dregeanus by having 

pairs of a longer raceme (up to 12 cm) which is at all bent, stipules 

and bracts twice as in the His selection of diagnostic characters is 

supported by results of analysis all characters a 

contribution to the (Tables 11 and For example, of the bract 

is a very influential to the first principal component when unstandardised 

data are though they are not the three with highest 

!",,,,,,,uUiS" Phillips Hofmeyer and Tansleyand (1984) IJU""vVU 

M and M ins ignis into same taxonomic species on basis of overall 

resemblance. The argument was that plants are similar only differ overall size 

and length stellate hairs on adaxial of leaves. demonstrated by the 

reproducibility obtained 

univariate and bivariate plots above, 

phenetic· pattern. 

different multivariate 

attributes a massive contribution to 
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Critical to the is that it is a single that is by all the 

.... 1"o~n~ of plants, In a analysis it may have a massive uu ....... 'u'"""'. 

when it should only one character out of many, overall all 

other aspects the plant are to individually, and this could possibly 

explain why the total variation was initially to the first principal cOlrnponlent 

when standardised data, without extraction, were ordinated. However, when the 

size factor was all metric data, the OUT's still clustered into the two 

"species". Other characters that would support this grouping include length of stellate 

hairs on adaxial sides of leaves and degree of straightness of the racemes. 

study provides evidence that is more than a difference between M 

dregeanus and M. insignis. treated data gave "new" results whereby the 

contribution of some of the characters which were masked off in the first analysis, 

It is noteworthy that, for the size-treated data, characters that account 

significantly for the total variation include some the diagnostic characters which 

Kuntze used to m. insignis from M dregeanus when he described the species. 

Therefore, it would be taxonomically sensible to recognise M. and M. 

insignis as two minimally diagnosable species because that distinguish 

two are available and it has been demonstrated that they are independent 

of 

Phenetic analysis yields good support for the recognition of two separate "OJ"''"''''"''"''_ 

dregeanus and M. insignis, for the putative morphological and 1"> .. ""1"> ... .,.,,,."" .... 

or subspecies of M dregeanus. combination of univariate, bivariate and 

multivariate analysis has used to delimit among species complexes 

in other studies. Good example are in the works of Ballard and Wujek (1994) and 

Reinhammar (1995). Ballard and Wujek (1994) successfully used evidence from 

PCA, CV A and univariate analysis, for the recognition Viola appalachiensis as 

distinct from V. conspersa, the species it was to be interbreeding with. 

Notably, aU the their morphometric data were scored from continuous variables. 

Similarly, Reinhammar (1995) separated Pseudochoris albida and straminea 

(Orchidaceae) into two distinctive species using clustering, PCA and canonical 

taxa have ~PVP1"f;I similarities such as leaf length and flower 
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Only a the characters included in analysis were variable or polymorphic. 

These "the position lon~sccmcl;:s (10)", of the sipules (35)", 

and shape unifonnity ofthe h11'Yll1n!l in pollen C!l11"'t!l(,,"C! (49)" "surface of 

(53)". 

Conserved characters are which had a consistency of 1 and they include 

" .. ",..r"", .. " 1-5, 10, 12-14, 16, 19,21-23,26, and 54: 

it .;>nv' ......... be noted ch:rr3.lcters have a of homoplasy and they 

are 6, 11, 17, 18,20, 27, 36, 40,42, 51, 52 

and 53. Since have evolved or reversed several times, must be with 

Character and Taxon removal 
All the are generally supported, with bootstrap values of at least 62% and 

the are more than one in each Furthennore, et at. (1993) 

phylogenetic stability as the tendency for monophyletic that are 

resolved by an analysis to continue to resolved when either the data set or the 

analytical is altered. are two of data manipUlation perfonned in 

and they are character and taxon removal. character rpl'ln ... ",,,, 

following method Davis (1993) did not identify any character as crucial to 

resolution the clades; of any character did not alter the topology and 

,","'''''lLU.1VU of tree nor lead to of within the Results 

the jack-knife approach for assessmg the taxa are to the 

of the topology of tree Figure 9 are presenrea 14. They are difficult to 

interpret the initial analysis where the taxa are included retrieved one tree, 

1""'AllJl!". it difficult to identify problematic taxa. Only four taxa were identified as 

because removal results with more than one tree they are M. 

major, M dregeanus, M. comosus and pectinatus. It is noteworthy that, even 

though the pectinatus / gariepinus situation 4as not investigated in' detail 

phenetic in order to assess whether or not the two taxa deserve "'&.1\",","'<:''"' 

jack-knife analysis did not demonstrate M gariepinus as a crucial taxon. 

meaning that using both taxa as tenninals not significantly affect phylogeny. 
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Placement of M. villosus 

M. villosus has been perceived as the speCIes to M. major in traditional 

..., .... "''''.L, .. ...,~ ... 'U'.LA of the because the two "'L""""""'" are meSIC "' ... ,,,"'.,,,,, have terminal 

oreSCemCli::S and their odd sepals are i:>UI.-I",Utl;; (Tansley, 1983). Therefore, these 

cttaracters could The nrcroo,sea phylogeny n .. ",uu".",,, M. villosus as 

nesitea within the M. clade and to the three M. 

M. pectinatus and M. gariepinus as the taxon in the Indeed, when 

villosus is moved from position and placed on its own below node 2, three extra 

are required and 

by seven steps. 

it is constrained with M. major, tree length increases 

second type of manipulation in this study, taxon removal, can 

be used to test the hypothesis that M. major and M. villosus are related. 

Important results are ones obtained 

of the trees 

other taxa, u'"'.: .. u ... ., M. major and M 

when taxa were removed, 

additional trees obtained when M. ar€~f!elmu'S. M. comosus M. 

pectinatus were removed (Table 14), contained a M M. villosus 

Therefore, the reconstructed phylogeny . not support the hypothesis that M. 

M villosus are related. 

Ontogeny and phylogeny 

Ontogeny can a method assessing homology of character In 

different taxa independent of pre-existing (Nelson 1978, Weston 

Carpenter 1993). It provides information for testing homology by 

revealing, the life cycle an individual, that In 

developmental between without establishing 

(Nelson 1985). Evolutionary direction of change in Melianthus floral structures has 

been estimated using the phylogeny. However, unlike other studies these 

been to yield character phylogenetic analysis, 

here the curves observed in "'.."""".,,,'" exist clades phylogeny 

presented 9 are COlmpare~ The ontogenetic characters were not in the 

construction the cladogram u"\',au~.,,, of their delimitation would elaborate 

methods. complex nature methods to code continuous data is 
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(1997) 

or 

not 

was on estlm.ltmlg the phylogenetic 

does not 

stages by 

Instead, 

can be 

which are 

are: 

organs, The 

the result of the (1) organs 

same organs in the dItterent SDC~H~S starting at the 

""V"M'~U'U'" differing, which would in the observed 

adult differences. (2) All initiated, but the elongation of same organs in the 

different species starting at different times. Then, even if the rate of elongation 

remains the. same, be different among the forms, again as 

A situation ""'rl"''''' __ "' ___ are not initiated not here, as all 

species same nrn<;on" but their 

Kellogg (1990) "' ....... u ....... lernlma length relative to florets of 

(Poaceae) and two trajectories genus. Contrary, in this 

study trajectories for of the filaments versus length is uniform 

throughout the (Fig. 4B). However, are major differences in 

ontogenetic trajectories the petals (Fig 4C), between bracts and the entire flower 

(Fig 4E) as well as nerwel~n the petals odd sepal 4G). In addition, there is rapid 

elongation of some structures in some species, this is not happening. 

Thus, trajectories of two or more floral parts are more 

pronounced In some 

developmental 

less 

floral parts 

89 
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different flower Flower type I of M. major sepals and 

grow at a steady rate with the remaining longer throughout the 

development process. type II consists flowers with petals that are initially 

but end up the crossover detailed section. 

fact that the crossover event takes place earlier in M "' .... " .. ::.""',, • .., than in M. 

and M comosus implies subtypes can be identified in 

species are in different clades of the phylogeny 

II. Since 

9) it means the 

crossover phenomenon has evolved more than once: in the sister clade of M. major, 

the eto1nRanlS clade a time-shift occurred to an 

reversal took 

TI.'<nTTII.'< clade. 

to ancestral I1p~L1pl,nnlT1p1nt in both 

cross-over, and a 

and the 

overall growth patterns observed in Melianthus are likely to be influenced by 

pollinator Hufford (1988a) demonstrated that fonns in Eucnide 

cross pollinated "'V''''''~'oI'' have 

through onltog.en(~tlc Df()Ce:sst::s that favour more pronounced vlVHJ:;':'U,"'U of ., ..... n .. '" 

style lengths relative to other floral one section Since this 

would probably self-pollination, and differential stamen and style 

ontogeny could why in Eucnide IS very likely to 

another sec:tlOln. includes SD<~CH~S larger 

Hufford (1988b). 

This study has not investigated how much the curves would differ 

inflorescences same plant, two or more plants 

several .......... .,.., .. '" within the same "'.,.,,,,,,,.,,,, Thus the .. "'''''''''All ... 

the COJlsuneIlCV 

same population 

is that the 

these DattenlS are consistent 

to be tested with material was not 

be considered this study, namely M gadepinus and insignis. It would 

good to test hypothesis resulting ontogeny data and phylogeny based on mature 

morphology sources such as cytology and molecular data. 
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AUopatric distribution 

Vicariance or allopatric SP€~CHlt10tn 

isolation might well be the 

has been no attempt at 

hybridize. Such a " .... ,"0;. ,",""'<>"''''''Y 

':U&UU.Jl\J",,:.. in the b-"_V' KeorC)(lulctl 

allopatric distributions, to my Il"TU~U/lprHrp 

and it is not known whether the "'1-", .... "," can 

of geographical speciation 

associated with the distribution other groups of southern African taxa such as the 

Pterygodium - Corycium complex (Kurzweil et a11991) and the tribe in 

Amaryllidaceae: 1 

The cladogram 

Therefore, the phylogeny 

u .. ..., ... "'. M major. bifurcating above the basal 

notion of Hawkes (1986) groups of 

taxa develop a gecIgr:3lphllcall) widespread species 

radiation to other areas 

widespread species in 

because in this case comosus IS most 

but not phylogenetically the 

Ecology 

There is a strong that ecological variables have mrlUenCt~a speciation 

events in Melianthus. are found in similar rainfall suggesting 

that different pn~Cll)lt~ltlCm re:g1l1nes may have influenced speciation more "l.1;U1J.J,,,,a.JL1UY 

in the early diversification 

Optimization U",,,,,U\.J'U suggests that initial where ancestors of 

tlelren1tlatlon into winter rainfall Melianthus .nT1"p" were summer rainfall (Fig 1 0). 

has occurred branch leading to py,,\pr·IPnf'pc: both winter 

and summer on branch subtending 

diversification a summer rainfall system implies that 1Vl(m(jmlJ'lUS 

Such a 

LF>UL .. ",U in the 

eastern parts of '''''un.''' ..... Africa, which currently have a summer rainfall system, and 

then moved into winter-rainfall system. is -that during the 

1'\111'1'>"""TI Africa is supposed to have had a L",",,,,n,. subtropical climate, Tertiary all 

presumably with throughout the year. This is the climate in southern 

Africa. The summer drought system is supposed to established with the 

basal elements not Benguela current the Miocene, which is ,",VI .. ''''',.,' .. with 
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"'''''''V}",''''''''' conditions. Ecological distinctions between 

.n"},,>..,,,""'''' that each "' ... ,""'1&'<l is 

.~,.., .. __ • species COflcel)t 

of adaptation to 
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extensively for the AfricarI orchid flora (Linder 1980, Kurzweil, et al. 

have not been associated such a large ge()grapillcal 
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area. 1Y.uatt<~fU"tu.> seems to have in relatively typical of the some 

parts of 

Pollination data 

Pollination data might explanations recent diversification 

flowers show a bird pollination they are extremely 

produce dilute quantities and exhibit reddish {,\"~lnap 

"'v ............ "'uvu. Scott-Elliot (1890), (1 have ,. .. nl"\1'1",:><1 

bird pollination in Melianthus. 

Three the Red 

the 

H"'U'J; flowers of M. 

(Onychognathus morio), the Cape 

breasted sunbird violacea) have 

pelrsonal observation). In a large population 

major v""'~",,,uU.F. at Rhodes Me:mcma Cape Town, over a of six hours on a 

clear the starling aDt)eared to be the most probably due to a 

popUlation on the University next to the observation An average of about 

15 visitations per hour was noted. The starlings to be ' .... "'''''1'1"ll?'I(T 

top of the flowers were undamaged after visitation it is 

they nectar. They were the inflorescences 

flowers and up probably at the 

mtlonesce11(~e often mature and have more 

It is important to note, however, that some of the taxa are presumed to 

"'IJ''''''H,,''' to Melianthus are unlikely to be bird pollinated because they lack """"'p,.,, 

the bird syndrome. are actinomorphic, they 

quantities of nectar lack In Bersama 

1. .. "'."' ...... 0 the two spe~ies used this study, have petals. rosea which 

occurs in tropical east is only Bersama with red petals 

van Wyk 1988). Greyia, on the other hand, has to reddish flowers that are 

bird-pollinated (Vogel 1 Therefore, omithophily seems to reflect of 

an an(~eSl:ral system aUJlVUF. 

poJUnatell. and the ...... ,."" ... ,'" IS 

studied taxa 
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Floral attributes and ornithophyHy 

are several features in the floral structure of Melianthus including "'u .. ,IJ .... , 

floral rewards would support avian pollination, and these are Ul.:l' .... U;;);:)I.;iU 

shape of a flower is 

provided by the corolla or sepals, 

pollen transfer and 

1997). The stamens in Melianthus are 

the and a shorter adaxial 

colour 

respond to the 

pollinator to 

sellecrlon pressure , ______ ,.. 

'"", ........ 1"1,(' with a longer av.1Al.:U 

attached close to the "''''''' ... ''' ... , 

£"l. ........ VIU.Hj'J::. to Raven (1973), many H~'''''''''' especially social bees, cannot long 

.... ~ .... HF.'~~ light. Unlike "''''''''''''. birds can perceive over the 

spectrum between IlT""ll1nIPl (Goldsmith 1980). (1981) 

attributes this ability to the pn:~sellce 

birds. 

cones and oil colour the 

f\/rU'Tn", colour 

Melianthus produces t"n","nn nectar that appears blackish. black colour of 

floral nectar is nectar in Melianthus is a unusual feature v ........ (:l.u;:, .... 

rich in I-'''' •. ><u ..... '''.u lI10U.ClIll!! chemicals, it usually 

Pigmentation of nectar is so rare it has so far been only 

by Olesen et the occurrence 

mauritianus, an endangered Camplall111la,cea,e specIes 

of the black nectar in Melianthus uncertain at this 

colouring agents. 

reported in a recent 

Nesocodon 

The function 

concentration: concentrations in the nectar were .u ... , .. ,,' .... inM major 

10-20% and 15-29% in M comosus using a uv ... ' .... "'. refractometer, and found to 

the two species, resne<~nvel 

to several factors 

Baker 1983). Me:aS1Jlrernenlts 

It is known that nectar concentration can vary according 

of the day and soil factors (Corbet 1978, Baker and 

nectar concentration were· taken during morning 
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hours when they are expected to 

measurements taken later 

equivalent range for the two sne~Cle:s. 

.... ."i'''""" it unlikely that 

10-29 % sucrose 

Such concentrations of nectar would too dilute and uneconomical for harvesting 

by bees which normally require for making honey and is thus in 

full support of the bird pollination SVIllQrclme as it falls below the optimum for most 

insect visitors (Faegri van 1979, 1987) 

Large volume of nectar 

According to Rebelo production large quantities of nectar is energy and 

water floral structures such as a stamen or a petal 

may lead to the more nectar. Melianthus is supposed to be five-merous, 

but its flower and, if this hypothesis is of 

these structures could account of nectar it produces. 

There are various possible which Melianthus meets its 

order to support ornithophily can be explained using V'A.HV1:;~V':'" 

each species. Arid (M elongatus, M pectinatus and M. 

the central and western Cape where low (50-300 mm 

However, the rainfall is very winter rainfall 

supplemented by 

These species may 

amemDraleo moisture and dew which falls at night (Tyson 1 

temperate 

along drainage lines. 

sm~cH~s (M major, M dregeanus, M villosus and M 

<>V\UU'",.LH Africa where there is a continuous wet 

"p~n'_r;nJ1r"l u" ...... ul.n and extended flowering seasons. 

are found 

cool weather 

Nama karoo 

where M. comosus is found, rainfall is low and very water 

availability is factor in these conditions, M comosus usually grows 

along seaSOllaH 

dearth. 

watercourses and relies on 

It grows in ve~~et~lt1cm .... """ •• u,, ..... ,,;"'''' where it is c:L»;':'VvJlc:LL"y 

ornithophilous as Nicotiana and 
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and Tapinanthus (Rebelo 1987) 

Evolution of floral diversity 

Nodding inflorescences are apomorphic and the cladogram suggests that they have 

evolved once in the genus. This character may have evolved in response to selection 

for lighter birds. Judging from the distribution of possible avian pollinators, it is likely 

that species in the clade with nodding flowers require specialised foraging 

capabilities. Reddish sepals are plesiomorphic to the genus. With the exception of M. 

villosus, where the petals are slightly smaller, the evolution of greenish sepals is 

accompanied with the acquisition of longer petals which protrude above the sepals. 

These two characters have evolved once in the genus. Apparently, longer orange

reddish petals form the main attractive part of the flowers in cases where the sepals 

lack red colouration. At the apices of the inflorescences these form a crown of petals 

which can be perceived from a distance. Consequently. flowers of an the species 

found in arid parts of the western Cape and southern Namibia possess such an ability 

to be perceived by nectar feeding birds at a distance through these prominent petals. 

Similarly, nectaries can either be shallow or deep cups. Optimization of nectary depth 

using a similar to the one used to generate Figure. 10 shows that nectaries that form a 

deep cup are plesiomorphic. They are only found in the basal elements of the genus, 

M major and M. villosus. The flaps on the sides of the deep cups certainly serve to 

enhance capillary action and they make it easier to extract the nectar from the base of 

the flower than in the species where the nectaries are shallow cups. When measuring 

the concentrations of nectar using a pocket refractometer, I experienced that getting 

nectar from M major was much easier than in M comosus due to the presence of 

these flaps on the sides. The efficiency of nectar uptake could exert some selective 

pressure on visitors with different foraging abilities. 

Attachment of the nectary to different parts of the flower is a further indication that 

speciation in Melianthus may have been accompanied with several modifications of 

the floral structure. Nectaries are attached to the base of the flower in all the taxa, 

including outgroups. They are further attached to the lateral sepals in M dregeanus, 

all the sepals in M elongatus and to the odd sepal in M. major, M villosus and M. 
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pectinatus. This implies that attachment of to odd M 

major and M villosus is homologous to that arnmgemem eto,n17£J!IUS and that the 

character state. situation in M elongatus is a 

Distribution of bird pollinators in southern 

selection in Melianthus 

and the likelihood of pollinator 

Literature rpl"nr£1C! 

the distribution of Melianthus. 

""''''YUJ'F'> birds occur within 

"'!,} .... '..,.a.u.n nectar feeders such 

as the sunbirds 

white 

Collared sunbird and 

of Melianthus 

of different 

Melianthus and 

as Melianthus but 

study. Bird "'!,}""."'."'''' 

villosus and M In.'',''''I,,' 

including weavers, 

bulbuls. Whereas the Lesser Double 

1.'9',1.",""""''''.'''' "'"UU)'''U are always associated with all the species 

not ne(~eSlsan 

,lvu,,,,,n.c:l.u 1993). There is usually a number 

.. .,,,'v .... ,, ... ,,'u with certain species of 

occur in the same area 

to Melianthus in this 

where M. dregeanus, M 

sugarbirds and blackeyed bulbuls. U!,I'""",n,,,, 

of birds that occur but also extend to parts of the Cape floral 

kingdom include Greater Double Collared ""nh'r,i,, 

Black sunbirds, and the Terrestrial bulbuL The 

further extends its from this range to some parts of M comosus' distribution. 

The Cape sugarbird and sombre bulbul exclusively co-occur with M major. There 

are cases a bird is confined to the distribution area only 

one Melianthus in the Nama karoo where the Scarletchested ",UIj'UHU. 

""!'Irrn'IXf weaver and Sociable weaver are associated comosus 

that is a striking co-occurrence of nectar feeding birds 

pollinators) and the distribution of some m 

associated with similar habitat nr~.t"',·pn,r"p" 

!,Iv ......... ...,. visitation and flowering. Further, the ditler,ent 

of some species of Melianthus could _~""~~+ that 

or versa. 
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explored. Thus, differential selection for bird pollinators could have been an active 

force behind the evolution of high floral diversity in the genus. 

Distribution of ornithophilous plants in southern Africa 

Ornithophily is distributed among many families in southern Africa. The phenomenon 

is mostly observed in Proteaceae and Ericaceae which are two families restricted to 

nutrient poor soils derived from Table mountain sandstone. These soils are deficient 

in nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (Specht and Moll, 1983). 

Bloom (1985) suggested that ornithophilous plants are associated with nutrient poor 

soils because in such conditions they produce surplus car~on relative to other nutrients 

which might be used to produce phenols, tannins, lignin, sclerophyllous tissues, nectar 

and wood. This may be accompanied with production of energy and carbon-rich floral 

structures to support potentially heavy avian pollinators. 

While anatomical investigation of Melianthus revealed various chemical inclusions in 

the cells which, coupled with the ability to produce copious black nectar, would 

support these suggestions, high nutrients in soils associated with the genus would 

directly contrast them. About 75% of southern African ornithophilous plants are found 

in the Cape floral region where three Melianthus species: M major, M elongatus and 

M. comosus occur. However, Melianthus is not a fynbos genus and its members are 

not really on nutrient poor soils. M. major is often on richer soils (granites, shales), 

the two Namaqualand species M. pectinatus on rich granites and M. elongatus on 

coastal sands and loamy sandy soils which are not exceptionally poor (Table 15). 

Since in southern Africa ornithophily is associated with a broad range of plants which 

are not closely related in a phylogenetic sense (Oatley and Skead 1972), and have 

different ecological requirements, the phenomenon could be a young one. Therefore, 

absence of the bird pollination syndrome among those taxa which are presumed to be 

related to Melianthus does not mean that it is not reflecting persistence of an ancestral 

system among the studied species because other related species are ornithophilous. 
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TAXONOMY 

Melianthus 
Sp. PI. 639 (1 114 (1737); Endi. Gen. PI. 1165 (1840); Juss. Gen. PI. 

(1840); Sond., FI. Cap. 1: 366 (1860); Benth. & Hook. f, 297 (1798); 

1 

Shrubs perennllal, 

2m tall; stems 

dentate 

(1 

ed. 61; (1868); Gfuke, Pflanzenfam. 3,5: 380 

Coulston and Bailey, in Bailey Cycl. Hort. 

Bothalia 2:351 (1927); Phillips, Gen. 

Afr. FI. PI. 344 (1975). Type species: M 

403 (1851). 

syrnpC)Qlal or monopodial, multi stemmed, to about 

WOIDaea. often hollow, branching near the ground, probably short

imparipinnate, variable in 

simple actinodromous, of various indumentum; 

prominent or small, solitary or 

racemose, Inu.'''''''' with or whorled, bractete, 

3 different types: outer sepals ovate, or 

..... "'"" U;UJ'''' "' ... " ..... "'. lateral sepals linear-Ianceolate, odd sepal basally saccate or 

Petals reddish, coherent in the middle by indumenturn of woolly 

cladodromous, claw densely covered with translucent 

Stamens with simple hairs or glabrous; .................. "'. 

basally fused; anthers dorsi fixed. Nectary 

copious nectar. Ovary 4 locular; ovules 2-6 per locule, 

or 

attached. 

Fruit a 4-winged capsule, valves keeled, ", ...... k .. .:."n11" or lealtneI-Y 

hairs or glabrous, opening at the apex. Seeds 

"'V~,.v, .. '" endosperm, 4-6 mm in diameter. 
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"'V~,.v, .. '" endosperm, 4-6 mm in diameter. 
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distributed South and 

common name is !lHoney Flower" this name derives from vV~HV"'" black 

nectar that is secreted in the CU1)-Slnat)eO ." .. "T<"--.' In Afrikaans the common name is 

meaning 'touch me not', because of the 

,",UlU .... '" when their leaves are ..... ,L .... LV". 

odour 

have substantial orrlanlerltal value. M major is a usually planted 

arcmn,o o<,rr1"'n ponds. They are U",UL''-'UJ,,,, for 

sores gall sickness in reS1COC.K:, though some species 

major and known to be toxic Aplin 1976).' 

to the species 

la Inflorescence terminal or ""r,t",,. ..... i,,,, ±=odd sepal; 

a cup 

2a solitary, inn·!>,,,·tinl!>,., leaves and stems 

2b Stipules paired, lateral; leaves and stems pubescent 

I b Inflorescence axillary, :;:. odd a 

shallow cup 

3a Racemes pendulous; flowers alternate 

4a Fruit membranous, longer than wide 

4b Fruit leathery, with four rounded lobes, wider than long 

5a Stipules 7-14 x 1-2 mrn, leaves up to 130 mrn 

5b 20-35 x 2-3 mm, leaves up to 180 mrn 

3b Racemes erect or held at an 

6a Fruit pilose, leathery; 

odd sepal 

6b Fruit glabrous, mp.'mh'rl'ln,nm:: 

flowers in whorls of 2-4 

at least twice the length of 

1 liz times the of odd 

7 a Outer petals leaflets revolute, 1 

4 ovules per 

7b Outer petals 

2 ovules per 

leaflets margins entire, 7-9; 
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M. major L. 

Sp. PI. 639 

(1823); Sond., 

Dic. 3: 2024 (1916); 

813/3 (LINN, holo.). 

Melianthus mn1ail:wa 
Kumaon, Wallich 1190 

Sbrubs perennial, 

Bot. Reg. 1 

(1860); Coulston and 

Bothalia 

Linn. Soc. 

(1815); 

m 

sympodial, multi stemmed, 

Cap. 489 

Soc. 

South Africa 

parts, 

about 2m tall; stems wooded, often hollow, branching near probably 

short-lived. Leaves along the stems, imparipinnate, 300-700 mm long; 

leaflets 9-17, UUJ<,",,",,na •. ,",. and apices acute, 90-235 x 40-90 margins dentate, 

veins simple actmC)ar'OmlOUS, dorsal and ventral surfaces glabrous; with dentate 

wmgs; ... up~~_ 

mm. Inflorescence 

glabrous, hollow, 

acuminate, glabrous, 1 

mature fruit; 

zygomorphic. Sepals 

narrow ovate, 70-120 x 30-80 

an erect showy raceme to V"""'''''''''''''' dark red, 

diameter; bracts basally apically sub-

mm; pedicels 10-15 mm, "'.vus ....... j'S to 30 mm in 

on upper half brownish red, 

dark red or brownish, pilose, veins parallel, 

secondary veins au, ... >1,US, of 3 different types: outer sepals apically acute, 15-

35 x 10-12 mm; linear-Ianceolate, apically acute, 10- x 1-1.5 mm; odd 

sepal saccate at broadly ovate, apically obtuse, 23 x 3 mm. Petals four, dark 

red, coherent indumentum of woolly veins 

cladodromous, claw au",.""".., ... blisters, 15-20 

mm long; all 4 ,~u'''u~ "'~"''''U'''' "'IJHJ."UJ acute, basally petals 

entire. Stamens longer, free, abaxial 

pair shorter, basally anlne!rS dorsifixed, 6 mm long. Nectary a cup, wmgs 

on sides curved, basally toothed on posterior end. Ovary aeIISeJlY DILlOt~::;Ct~IU, 4 locular; 

ovules 4-6 per locule, axially attached. Fruit a 4-winged valves sharply 

keeled, membranous, uu .... 'vu, glabrous, opening at the apex, mm long. Seeds 

round, shiny endosperm, ±4 mm in 

Distribution: E W Cape Provinces, Elizabeth to 
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Clanwilliam (Map and all-year ........ "u. .... zones 

altitudes npr\up,,,,1"1 In the renosterveld 

on roadsides, """,Tn""" v',,,,,'''''',''. banks in pockets of fertile 

September. 

M. viUosus 

Bolus, J. Bot. 

Kew 

I). 

17 (1896); Phillips & Hofineyer, Bothalia 1 

2:353 (1927); Dyer, Fl. PI. Aft. 

"''''-''HU""", Fl. Drakens., 78 (1990). 

2004 (BOL, syn.!, PRE 

Downs, 1 200 - 1800 m, J.M. Wood ( 

at 

(1 

State, 

Kwazulu-Natal 

1; K 

Shrubs perennllal, ltfiute:scf:nt. multistemmed, sympodial, putlesc:ent all parts, 

wooded, often hollow, DraJncnmg about 

short-lived. clustered near stem apices, Im1parlplnn~lte, .... v~,--u.v 

leaflets apically acute, margins dentate, '""'OJ'. ,,.,.. surfaces 

densely stellately pubescent, veins simple actinodromous, 

slightly paired, lateral, narrowly lanceolate, "vu" ..... acuminate, 5-28 

x p"'" ........ "'.'" stout, or«~SCjen(~e a tenninal raceme, erect, 300-600 mm 

stellately Ul:H~Sccmt, hairs denser near flowers, 8-'12 mm in 

cordate, apically """"""uU""'"', 25-30 x 10 mm; pedicels up to 

bracts basally 

fruits; flowers 

rep,resent:ea, zygomorphic. upper half, different 

Sepals 

oblong, 

14 x 1-1.5 mm; odd 

mm. Petals VHJ'U):;,",. 

stripes along veins, mauve at 

branching, of 3 different 

mm; lateral 

saccate at base, OVllte··larlcec)lalte, 

black-purple shade, four, 

,,~< .......... hair; lamina dimorphic: 

constricted or nT""'''''' in mid-upper portion, 10 mm 

margins entire, basally revolute, apically acuminate, 8 mm 

side "',"'PTI"" with glandular hairs, veins cladodromous; 

pnmary 

obliquely

acute,10-

x3 

an 

two linear oblong, 

translucently Et' ..... u.u ..... on upper half, 12 mm long. Stamens sparsely glandular and 
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simple pubescent; QUQ./U<U pair longer, 

shorter, basally 

curved, exserted, 

""' .... A..... dorsifixed, 6 mm 

abaxial pair 

deep cup, glandular; on sides oblong, ""1-""'''''''.1 

Nectary a 

obtuse, ± 

4-6 per 

inflated, 

endosperm. 

unequal, basally muricated. Ovary 4 

locule, axially attached. Fruit a sharply 4 winged capsule, me:mrtraIlO 

pubescent, mm long. Seed shiny black or dark brown, with 

Africa: KwaZulu-Natal, Lesotho, (Map 8). Occurs 

between 

along 

.L"V\.'-"",JVV m in the Natal 

<AA-~bAAAYJ in montane 

alCenslJierg Prefers moist areas (near streams and 

fynbos 

which Acocks described as Miscanthidium and Themeda-Festuca 

Flowering: summer, from late November to early February. 

subalpine belt, 

grassland. 

M. Ln."i,u!'nl."i .. "'"""u .. '"''"' 

O. PI. Type: Charlestown, 1 

800m, -' ......... "''''' s.n. (NYBG, holo., photo!).M. var. 

& Hofineyer, (1927), 182 (1 

Afr. 33:t1310 (1959). M dregeanus Sond. ssp. Kuntze (Tansley 

(Kuntze) 

Dyer, Fl. 

and Bothalia 15: (1984). KwaZulu-Natal, Charlestown, 1 800m, 

holo., photo!). 

non. V ahL (sensu Davy). Fl. (1932). 

Shrubs "'''''''''1'''''' 

sub-woody, 

suffrutescent, multi stemmed, monopodial, up to 2m high; stems 

of the 

x 

hollow, near the ground. clustered near the 

imp arip innate, 1 mm long; leaflets 

mm, margins serrate to dentate, dorsal 

rarely 

elliptic, apically 

sparsely and shortly 

actinodromous; rachis slightly stipules 

veins 

narrowly 

apically acuminate, 20-36 x 3 mm. Inflorescence a nodding raceme, 110 

mm pedicels 14-24 mm not much elongated in bracts basally 

apically acuminate, 20-32 x 0 mm; flowers alternate, zygomorphic, borne 

."" ... "' .... peduncle DUI)eSlcenlt. 1 mm in diameter. Sepals 5, orange or reddish, 

a mark in the pilose, parallel, sec~)naar 
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branching, 3 dltterent types: outer ovate-oblong, acute, 1 

odd sepal x ±10 mm; lateral apically .. .., .... nnn .... "', 10-14 x 

pouched at base, ovate-Ianceolate. apex ... "' ...... ULA .......... 16 x 3 mm. Petals <UH.lV". 

l.l..l. ..... 'y ...... by sepals, or brick-red. fused the middle, woolly, bent 

point of fusion, mm long, claw narrow-oblong, 

..... .,'uu. entire, glabrous, with cladodromous veins. 

~Ulmcms glabrous, ".<'U'H&:::.l curved t"" .. "n·'~ .. 

sepals, free; .. "' .... 1\.1 ... 1 pair shorter, 

longer, exserted 

anthers 12-14 mm 

Nectary elongated, ("n1"nnIP'!"PI fused to the ........ ,...... sepals at 

densely 4 locular; 2 per locule, axially attached; style 

persistent Fruit 4-10bed capsule, 

leathery. pilose, opening at 

subglobose, with copious endosperm, 

± 35mm shiny 

mm in diameter. 

South S Mpumalanga, N KwaZulu-Natal, E Free State, 

Wakkerstroom to (Map Found dense scrubs, margins and on 

edges of rivers and streams, in at 

ranging between 900 and 1800m. Flowering: summer, to 

February. 

M. dregeanus 

M. dregeana Cap. 1: 

(1927). Type: Cape, 

Zandplaat, 300-700 m, Dn§ge 4437 

M. dregeanus dregeanus 

Phillips 

place between 

Holo.!). 

Bothalia 

Geelhout 

Tansley & Schelpe, Bothalia 15:144 (1984). 

Shrubs perennial, suffrutescent, multistemmed, .5m stems 

woody, near the Leaves clustered near the apices 

imparipinnate, 60-1 mm long; 7-13, apically margms 

serrate to dentate, x 8-35 mm, dorsal surface sparsely stellately 

pubescent, surface so. veins winged; 

stipules lateral, narrowly ovate, apex 15 - x ± 2 mm. 
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a nodding racelflie. 40-70 mm peduncle 1-5 mm In 

basally cordate, apically 10-18 x 4-6 mm; pedicels 

put,es!cel1lt. up to 25 mm long; zygomorphic, borne along entire 

length. Sepals 5, green, base primary veins parallel, 

veins branching, of 3 ovate-oblong, apex sharply 

pointed 1 x ±1O mm wide; acute 16-20 x 1.5 

sepal pouched at base, 16 x 3 mm. Petals ':U1J.J'V"t 

entirely hidden by sepals, ±1O mm or red, four, coherent in the uu ... " ... ", 

with woolly margins, bent towards odd above point of fusion; claw narrow

oblong, glandular; lamina spathulate, veins cladodromous, glabrous. """' .... u." ..... 

glabrous; adaxial pair longer than pair, hanging above stigma, slightly 

odd sepal; abaxial anthers dorsifixed, 12-14 mm 

"'''',...'''''-''' bilateral, "'l .... 'l1}::,,<:lt ... ' .... , completely fused to the lateral at 

Ovary densely pubescent, 2 per locule, axially attached; 

sparsely pilose above persistent. Fruit 4-lobed capsule, 

spherically flattened, leathery, PUl)eSlcenlt. VI;.J"'H.J.Hl<, at the apex, 5-20 x mm. 

Seeds shiny black, spherical, endosperm, ±3 mm in diameter. 

Distribution: South E from Sutterheim to 

Occurs in forest margins and ,","'us"'':> on hillsides" in the part of the 

called the highland sourveld ........ , .......... , in altitudes ranging between 600 and 

Flowering: SUIltllTH;:r, 

M. comosus 

VahL, 

Bailey 

(1927); Merxm., 

Planch., Trans. Linn. 

Trans. Linn. 

t4 (1706) ! 

November to February. 

Sond., FL Cap. 1: 368 (1860), Coulston and Bailey, in 

1281 (1916); Phillips Bothalia 2:353 

Afrika 76:2 (1968). comosum (Vahl.), 

Lond. 20,3: 403 (1851). minus (L.). Planch., 

403 (1851). Type: "-'Vl1111n.lll1, Plantae: 4 

Melianthus minor 2: 639 (1753). Type: South 
holo.), nomen. reject. (Brummit, Taxon 43: 461 (1985); ~l"nrnt'n 
(1994). 
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Shrubs perennial, suffrutescent, mUlltl~;ternmed, mC)flOIDOGl811. 1.5 m tall; stems 

soft wooded, often hollow, branching near Leaves 

clustered near the apices of the 0:>."":110:>, Imparlptomlte, 50-270 mm; covered with large 

stellate hairs; leaflets 5-13, to deeply 

dentate, dorsal surface with sparsely ventral surface with a 

dense mat of larger stellate hairs, veins actinodromous, 25-120 x 8-35 rnm; 

rachis winged; stipules, paired, apically acuminate, 15-25 x ±2 mm. 

Inflorescence axillary, a nodding raceme, 50-100 rnm long; peduncle pubescent, 1-3 

rnm in diameter; bracts acuminate 10-20 x 5-10 rnm; pedicels 

±8 rnm, ."'1J ..... "'. zygomorphic, borne along 

entire length, of floral development. Sepals 5, orange 

or reddish, pilose, primary branching, of 3 different 

types: outer sepals spot near the base, apically very 

acute, 15-22 x acute, 10-14 x 1-1.5 rnm; odd 

sepal not saccate, x 3 rnm. Petals almost 

entirely hidden by ",,,,h,p .. ,,,,, ... 1" ill middle by l1'1t,~ .... """"." 

woolly crystalline "'--0"'-, bent sepal above point 

claws narrow-oblong, lamina of all petals entire; spathulate, 

with cladodromous i::.lQV.l.V'UO. 12-14 rnm long. Stamens glabrous, 

adaxial pair longer, ........ "0 .. "0 above stigma, usually facing towards odd sepal 

pollination; . stigma; anthers 12-14 rnm long. Nectary a 

shallow cup, nnl"IlP_'llnn OHCl.U .... 'U. yellowish joined to the lateral at 

only. Ovary U .... 110"'ly D11oe:sceltlt 4 locular; ovules 2 per locule, axially attached; 

ovary, otherwise glabrous, persistent. Fruit a L.I._"'/lTII"f"n 

mem!:llrarlOUS. llHl'U"".I., elliptic, pubescent, ±35rnm long, valves opening at 

Seeds with copious endospenn, 3-5 rnm in diameter. 

Distribution: Namibia South Africa in dry areas including N, SW & E 

seasonally dry streams 

400 and 2000m. Flowering: 

area of distribution is erratic but most it 
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M. elongatus Wijnands 

Wijnands, Bot. Commel. 146; (1983); Brummit, Taxon 34: 314 (1985); Brummit., 

Taxon 43: 461 (1994). Type: Western Cape, Saldanha Bay district, Langebaan, granite 

slope; Goldblatt 2329 (WAG holo., MO iso). 

Melianthus minor auct. non L. Sond., Fl. Cap. 1: 368 (1860), Coulston and Bailey, in 

Bailey Cycl. Hort. Soc. Die. 3: 1281 (1916); Phillips & Hofmeyer, Bothalia 2:353 

(1927). 

M. minor has been rejected as a misapplied name, for "taxonomic conveniance", 

because since V ahl (1794) the name M. comosus was used for M. minor L. and the 

latter was used consistently without a type. 

Shrubs perennial, suffrutescent, multi stemmed, monopodial, ±1.5m tall; stems soft 

wooded, often hollow, branching near the ground. Leaves clustered near the apices of 

the stems, imparipinnate, 50-150 mm long; leaflets 5-13, lanceolate to elliptic, 

margins serrate, dorsal surface with fewer stellate hairs, confined to veins, ventral 

surface covered with denser mat of stellate hairs, veins simple actinodromous, 25-120 

x 10-18 mm; rachis winged; stipules paired, lateral, narrow-Ianceolate, apex 

acuminate 15-25 x 1-2 mm. Inflorescence axillary, an erect raceme, apex with crown 

of small sterile flowers or bracts, 130-350 mm long; peduncle 1-3 mm in diameter; 

bracts basally cordate, apically acuminate, 10-20 x 5-10 mm; pedicels ± 8 mm, longer 

in fruit; flowers zygomorphic, in whorls of 2- 4, borne on upper two thirds, changing 

from bright red to dull red as they mature. Sepals 5, green, pilose, primary veins 

parallel, secondary veins branching, of 3 different types: outer sepals obliquely-ovate, 

apically very acute, 17 x 8 mm; lateral sepals linear, curved, 12 x-2.8 mm, apically 

acute; odd sepal pouched at base, ovate, 13 x 7 mm, apex acuminate or spurred. Petals 

bright red, about 20 mm long, four, coherent in the middle by interwoven woolly 

crystalline hair on the margins, lanceolate, apically acuminate, claws narrow-oblong, 

translucently glandular; lamina glabrous, veins cladodromous, margins dimorphic: 

outer two very deeply lobed; inner pair entire, basally revolute. Stamens glabrous, 

inserted within perianth, dimorphic, abaxial pair longer, facing sidewards after 

pollination, adaxial pair basally fused, shorter; anthers dorsi fixed, 12-14 mm long. 
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pollination, adaxial pair basally fused, shorter; anthers dorsi fixed, 12-14 mm long. 
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Nectary ... n"."."" ..... , n![)rSj;:-SJ10e shaped, joined to the lateral 

4 carpel, axially attached, 

shiny black, ~_~,..,.~ 

':U .. L"'UL. Fruit leathery, 4 lobed, 1-'''\'''''''. 

with copious endosperm, 3-5 mm 

Distribution: South Africa, NW Cape and N Cape, from 

West coast (Map 2). In loamy sandy 

calcified ......... "'''. near and in dense succulent karoo 

""'''''TITI.''' July to :Seotem,ber sea 

prae f 21 (1860); 

Hort. 1281 (1916); Phillips & Hofineyer, 

& ..... ".,,,.,, ..... ..,. JJvuJ., ....... 15:143 (1984). Type: Northern 

(K, holo.!). 

M trimeniaunus 

Type: 

ssp pectinatus 

soft 

~vv","'. f, J. Bot 2: 353 (1873), Curtis's 

Namaqualand, Barkley s.n. (K, holo.!). 

utesce:nt, multi stemmed, IDClnOpOm3.l, at 

DraLllc:mnlg near 

_ ..... _v" of the stems, Imparlprnrulte, 

......... v""''', .... v, apically acute, 30-80 X 

at only. Ovary 

tomentose, 

mmlong.Seeds 

to the Orange 

the strandveld, on. 

altitudes ranging 

1 

Cycl. 

s.n. 

(1881). 

tall; stems 

Leaves 

1 

...... ., .. 0 .. "'" sinuate to 

C>lU·t-<>,,·.,. sparsely pilose, with COIltUleO to ,,, .... In:, ... 

"",,",MA"'''' sparsely pilose, occasionally interspersed ... 1n, .... o .. nt hairs, 

vems O""V'''' actmo,arc)m()us rachis winged, with ... va .... "v hairs; stipules 

entire, lateral, narrowly acuminate to linear, thinly 

tomentose, x 1-1.5 mm. Inflorescence axillary, an erect raceme. apex with a 

bright crown of petals and bracts, probably for 120-300 mm 

1 mm diameter; bracts basally cordate, acuminate, 10-20 

x pedicels up to mm in fruit; node, zygomorphic, 
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retaining colour as they age. Sepals pilose, t.nu.u...,. 

secondary branching, with 3 types of sepals: outer 

parallel, 

obliquely-

oblong, apically acute, 15-22 x 10 mm; sepals linear, apically acute, 

10-14 x odd sepal not saccate, ovate-Ianceolate, apically """~UUJ'U'''''''' 16 x 

±3 mm. almost entirely hidden 14-16 mm long, red, turning 

dull age, four, in the middle by crystalline 

hairs, elliptic, narrow oblong, lamina 

cladodromous, outer two Inner 

paIr veins cladodromous. Stamens glabrous, usually sidewards 

after pollination, dimorphic: adaxial pair exserted from curved; abaxial 

pair shorter, basally fused; anthers 12-14 mm long. Nectary a shallow cup, 

shaped, basally adnate to lateral sepals, sides Ovary 4 locular, 

aerlsellY D1Ul)t::SC€mt: ovules 4 per ".I'V''''''''', attached; style 

me:m[IrarlOUS. glabrous, 

opening at 

capsule, ."'''' ... ~u 

apex, 10-15 mm 

mm in diameter. 

shiny black, V~~""A'V 

Distribution: N Cape from Garies to the Orange River. Found in 

persistent. 

• .H'-"U~"U'-'AJ", valves 

with copious 

Namaqualand 

altitudes sea to 900m (Map 6). Flowering: July to 

M. pectinatus Harv. ssp. gariepinus (Merxm. & Rossler) S.A. Schelpe 

PI. Afr. 55:83 

Merxmuller & 

& Schelpe, Bothalia (1984), Archer & Codd, 

(1997). Namibia, Numais-Bank, 

3402 (M, holo.; K!; PRE!; 

taatssamrrll. Miinchen 1 

iso.). M. gariepinus Merxm. & Rossler, Mitt. 

(1968); Merxm., Prodr. 76: 1 (1968). 

perennial, fmutesce:nt, mUIIW;ternmea, monopodial, at I.Sm taU; stems 

soft wooded, often hollow, l)ranCJnm,j;!; near the ground, short-lived. 

near the apices of imparipinnate, 70-1 leaflets 7-9, 

apically acute, dentate, dorsal surface short stellate hairs 

""VJ.1.lUJ"' .... to veins, otherwise glabrous, ventral surface in dense mat of short 

0."' ....... '-' hairs interspersed with ones, veins simple actinodromous, 30-50 x 
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winged; stipules paired, lateral, to narrowly lanceolate, apically 

x 1-1.5 mm. Inflorescence an erect raceme, sometimes 

U\F-""V'V mm long, with a terminal crown red petals and bracts; ..,"'\. ... 4U"'~'" 1-3 

mm bracts 

mm. elongating to· mm 

acuminate, 10-20 x 

fruit; flowers in 

borne on upper inflorescence, different 

Sepals 5, green, to thinly pubescent below, vems 

parallel, secondary veins branching, 3 different types: outer sepals apically 

1 x 7-10 mm; lateral apically acute, 10-14 x .5 mm; odd 

basally saccate, ovate-Ianceolate, apically acuminate or spurred, 16 x 3 mm. 

Petals almost entirely hidden by mm long, bright red to four, 

VVl.''''''''"'U' in the middle woolly 

""'''''lVU, claw narrow oblong, )'; .......... , ....... 

outer two 

bent towards odd sepal 

'Q.1ll1.UU elliptic, ~~'-'e~'~-

point of 

"-" .. ,,u.n'"ll''' 4, 

"""'V''''W'''' dimorphic; adaxial 

shorter, basally fused; anthers 

LV",.,,,,,, exserted above perianth, paIr 

12-14 mm long. Nectary unilaterally 

symmetrical, a shallow cup, nOI~Se-Sll()e shaped, black, basally au.' ..... '" sepals. 

Ovary glabrous, 4 locular; 2 per locule axially attached; tomentose, 

persistent. Fruit a 4-winged "' ..... '" ... '-'. membranous, glabrous, veins prominent, up to 

mm long. Seeds shaped, endosperm mm in 

Distribution: S nn'rI'h.p...., side 

watercourses and rocky "'UILI""'" succulent karoo, at UHJlU"'"v''' 

nw,"rlJC1U July to early October. 300 and 1200m.(Map 7). 
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APPENDIX 1 

Index to the numbered specimens investigated in this study. The numbers given in 

brackets refer to the following species: Melianthus comosus (1), M dregeanus (2), M. 

elongatus (3), M. insignis (4), M. major (5), M. pectinatus ssp. gariepinus (6), M 

pectinatus ssp. pectinatus (7) M villosus (8). 

Acocks & Hafstrom 897: (5) (PRE), 16469: (7) (PRE), 2399: (1) (BOL), 9151: 

(2) (PRE), Anderson 668: (1) (GRA), Archibald 5807: (5) (GRA). 
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14: (1) (BOL), Giess & Meyer 10763: (1) (BOL), Giess & Muller 14413: (6) (WIND), 

Giess 10296: (1) (BOL), Giess 10492: (1) (PRE), Giess 12751: (6) (WIND), Giess 

12942: (6) (WIND), Giess 15048: (1) (BOL), Giffen s.n.: (7) (BOL), Gillett 17497: 

(1) (SRGH), Goatcher s.n.(BOL), Grant. 3090: (2) (PRE), Greuter 21720: (7) (B), 

Greuter 22087 (B). 

Hafstrom H1205: (1) (PRE), Hahndiek 44: (1) (PRE), Hanekom 1184: (5) (PRE), 

Hardy & Venter 4599: (1) (WIND), Henrici 2121: (3) (PRE), Hilliard & Burtt 

11839(NU), 11839: (8) (E), 16146: (8) (E), 16146: (8) (NU), Homann 9013: (1) 

(WIND), Hutchinson 1144: (1) (BOL). 

Jacobs 8554: (4) (PRE), Jacot Guillarmod 3021: (1) (GRA) , 4317: (1) (GRA), 

Jameson s.n.: (5) (E), Kers 1070: (1) (WIND). 

Killick 1380: (8) (PRE), Koenen 16: (1) (WIND), Kubirske 23: (6) (WIND), 

Lavranos & Pehlemann 19045: (6) (WIND), Le Roux 2676A: (7) (BOL), 

Leuenberger, Raus & Schiers 3301: (1) (B), 3301: (1) (WIND), Levyns 4083: (7) 

(BOL), 1340: (5) (BOL), 1615: (5) (BOL), 1704: (1) (BOL), 2510: (1) (BOL), 6608: 

(1) (BOL), 6664: (1) (BOL), s.n.: (7) (BOL), Lewis 66030: (3) (PRE), Long 755: (1) 

(PRE). 

MacOwan and Bolus 1122: (7) (BOL), MacDonald s.n.: (1) (WIND), Marais 514: 

(2) (PRE), Marloth 1917: (1) (E), Mauve & Oliver 203: (1) (PRE), McGaw 20: (1) 

(NU), Merxmuller & Giess 28174: (1) (WIND), 28190: (1) (WIND), Merxmuller & 

Rossler 3402: (6) (K), Meyer 364: (1) (E), 56A: (1) (WIND), Middlemost 1777: (1) 

(BOL), Mittendorf 4854: (6) (WIND), Moffett 565: (1) (PRE), Muller & Hom 1587: 

(6) (WIND), Milller 809: (6) (WIND),: (7) (PRE), Myers s.n.(5) (E), (3) (B), 

Nauhaus s.n.: (2) (BOL), Noel A7735: (1) (GRA). 

Odhner 31: (8) (E), Oliver 10123: (7) (WIND), 3114: (1) (PRE), Owen-Smith1272: 

(1)(WIND). 

Page 14368: (1) (BOL), Palmer 1066: (1) (GRA), Pearson 4995: (1) (BOL), 8052: 

(1) (BOL), Peers 401: (1) (BOL), Perold 2221: (1) (PRE), Pillans 5374: (7) (BOL), 

5558: (7) (BOL), 5666: (7) (BOL), Pott 4938: (4) (BOL),4938: (4) (PRE), 

Retief & Reid 108: (1) (PRE), Roberts 5539: (1) (PRE), Rogers 12741: (2) (BOL), 

Rose J. 15462: (1) (PRE), Roux & Koos 1511: (8) (PRE). 

Schelpe 177: (1) (BOL), 177: (1) (PRE), 974: (8) (NU), s.n.: (1) (BOL), 

Schlechter 10933: (1) (BOL), 10933: (1) (E), 11180: (3) (E), 58459: (1) (PRE), 
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58459: (3) (PRE), 8071: (3) (E), s.n.: (1) (NU), Schlicben 9057: (7) (SROH), 4854: 

(7) (BOL), 9057: (7) (PRE), Schweickerdt: (2) (PRE), 4232: (1) (WIND), Scott Elliot 

158: (1) (E), s.n.: (7) (E), Scweickerdt 981: (4) (PRE), Seydel 1853: (1) (B), 1853: (1) 

(WIND), 4220: (1) (B), Shearing 51: (1) (PRE), Sidey 3749: (2) (PRE), Sim 1782b: 

(5) (NU), Skead A7737: (1) (ORA), Smith 4339: (1) (PRE), 4366: (1) (PRE), 919: (1) 

(PRE), Stoltz 13: (4) (PRE). 

Taylor 310: (1) (E), Theron 1290: (7) (PRE), Thompson & Le Roux 124: (3) 

(PRE), Trauseld 455: (8) (NU). 

Ueckermann 6930: (8) (PRE). 

Van der Schijff7224: (1) (PRE), Van Rooyen 2370: (7) (PRE), Van Vuuren 1: 

(2) (PRE), Van Wyk 2615A: (5) (PRE), 8978: (6) (WIND), 9010: (6) (WIND), Von 

Blottintz A7736: (1) (ORA), Von Koenen 515: (1) (WIND). 

Walker 5091: (1) (ORA), Walter 2054: (1) (B), 2054: (1) (WIND), 22: (6) 

(WIND), 4232: (1) (B), Ward 3187: (4) (NU), Watt & Brand 1716: (1) (PRE), Wendt 

& Oiess 14780: (6) (WIND), Werdermann & Oberdieck 449: (5) (BOL), 620: (1) (B), 

840: (1) (B), 449: (5) (BOL), Werger 1013: (1) (SROH) , West 105: (8) (PRE), 

Williamson 5181: (6) (WIND), Wiss 1420: (1) (WIND), 2568: (1) (WIND), Wolley

Dod 1520: (5) (BOL), Wood s.n.: (8) (BOL), Wortmann A1458: (5) (ORA). 
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Dod 1520: (5) (BOL), Wood s.n.: (8) (BOL), Wortmann A1458: (5) (ORA). 
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58459: (3) (PRE), 8071: (3) (E), s.n.: (1) (NU), Schlicben 9057: (7) (SROH), 4854: 

(7) (BOL), 9057: (7) (PRE), Schweickerdt: (2) (PRE), 4232: (1) (WIND), Scott Elliot 

158: (1) (E), s.n.: (7) (E), Scweickerdt 981: (4) (PRE), Seydel 1853: (1) (B), 1853: (1) 

(WIND), 4220: (1) (B), Shearing 51: (1) (PRE), Sidey 3749: (2) (PRE), Sim 1782b: 

(5) (NU), Skead A7737: (1) (ORA), Smith 4339: (1) (PRE), 4366: (1) (PRE), 919: (1) 

(PRE), Stoltz 13: (4) (PRE). 

Taylor 310: (1) (E), Theron 1290: (7) (PRE), Thompson & Le Roux 124: (3) 

(PRE), Trauseld 455: (8) (NU). 

Ueckermann 6930: (8) (PRE). 

Van der Schijff7224: (1) (PRE), Van Rooyen 2370: (7) (PRE), Van Vuuren 1: 

(2) (PRE), Van Wyk 2615A: (5) (PRE), 8978: (6) (WIND), 9010: (6) (WIND), Von 

Blottintz A7736: (1) (ORA), Von Koenen 515: (1) (WIND). 

Walker 5091: (1) (ORA), Walter 2054: (1) (B), 2054: (1) (WIND), 22: (6) 

(WIND), 4232: (1) (B), Ward 3187: (4) (NU), Watt & Brand 1716: (1) (PRE), Wendt 

& Oiess 14780: (6) (WIND), Werdermann & Oberdieck 449: (5) (BOL), 620: (1) (B), 

840: (1) (B), 449: (5) (BOL), Werger 1013: (1) (SROH) , West 105: (8) (PRE), 

Williamson 5181: (6) (WIND), Wiss 1420: (1) (WIND), 2568: (1) (WIND), Wolley

Dod 1520: (5) (BOL), Wood s.n.: (8) (BOL), Wortmann A1458: (5) (ORA). 
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Scanned.at: 200010S/I0 02: Virus 
;scalIlDt~a by: NGEDZE at PC-NotNamedYet 
F-Secure Anti-Virus Windows version 4.0S 

VU!,,"""" used: 
version 3.06. (signatures u .... "v .... ,,'" date 2000-07-21) 

version 3.00.1 (signatures database 2000-07-21) 

Search: All Local 
Action: Disinfect 
Targets: viruses Boot sector viruses 

Executables 

Results 
Scanned: 1 drive( s), 3S 1 boot ",,,,,..tnrl 

o min 02 sec 
1 infection(s), 0 suspected infection(s) 1 file(s) 

Disinfected 0 file( s) 

c: \ windows\system \ntscp. vxd 
Infection: 'W95lBack _Orifice. trojan. 12492S' [F -PROT] 

Scanned.at: 200010S/I0 02: Virus 
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F-Secure Anti-Virus Windows version 4.0S 
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version 3.00.1 (signatures database 2000-07-21) 

Search: All Local 
Action: Disinfect 
Targets: viruses Boot sector viruses 

Executables 

Results 
Scanned: 1 drive( s), 3S 1 boot ",,,,,..tnrl 

o min 02 sec 
1 infection(s), 0 suspected infection(s) 1 file(s) 

Disinfected 0 file( s) 

c: \ windows\system \ntscp. vxd 
Infection: 'W95lBack _Orifice. trojan. 12492S' [F -PROT] 

Scanned.at: 200010S/I0 02: Virus 
;scalIlDt~a by: NGEDZE at PC-NotNamedYet 
F-Secure Anti-Virus Windows version 4.0S 

VU!,,"""" used: 
version 3.06. (signatures u .... "v .... ,,'" date 2000-07-21) 

version 3.00.1 (signatures database 2000-07-21) 

Search: All Local 
Action: Disinfect 
Targets: viruses Boot sector viruses 

Executables 

Results 
Scanned: 1 drive( s), 3S 1 boot ",,,,,..tnrl 

o min 02 sec 
1 infection(s), 0 suspected infection(s) 1 file(s) 

Disinfected 0 file( s) 

c: \ windows\system \ntscp. vxd 
Infection: 'W95lBack _Orifice. trojan. 12492S' [F -PROT] 




